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L . !IA 1,~gf!., E1itor and P ropritor.) A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [32,00 Per Annum in Advance, 
·VOLUME XXXIX. 
D !~!~R J. S~~ITJ & C~. 
-P1A oS 
llo.-,·o attained tile on viable distinction of being 
in all respects, incomparably tho best now 
mo.de in thii couutry.-1{. Y. lro,-lcl, }J9.rc}-1, 
3, 18i3. 
JUST RECEIVED 
-- A -
FRES:S:: STOO:E;. 
-OJ:'-
WHArr IS SAID OF THEM, BLACK GRENADINES, 
"Your Pateut Square hns stood the test of 
setere criticism, audju.stly won the reputation 
of a first clas.! in!trument, having no SUPE:&I• 
or.~. Your Grand and that Gem of an Upright, 
hn.-rc become great favori ties "'i th artiste.-
Your title to a place in the front rank of first 
class rnanuft1.cturc ra is clear end undeniable." 
- H . J. Nothnafel, hvcnty-oneycan Professor 
of .l!usic at tho nstituteof the Dlind, Colum• 
hu~, Ohio. 
"Valley Gem" 
PIANOS! 
;l \\"e have selected the 11Yalley Gemu Pinr.o 
a~ u. Premium in preference to all others , bc-
c·,lu<-e we hone~tly bohe,c it is the be.st instn~-
rneut now made for p3rlor use,-Cincinmcti 
1'i1nr.;i;. 
The Burdett Organ. 
WIB.'1'· IS SAID OJ,' I'I'. 
lt ha.s lllJr~ r.:ipalJilitic:3 n.1111 re:-ourCC! ilinn 
nay other reed organ with which I aU1at pres• 
cot nc,,uainted, either in Europe or A mcrica.-
.-l . . f. <.:nswolrf, t), ·g,,,1,··11 Cl1iN110. 
[ti-. the rno~t 1,erfect t•rgn11 iu tlie wor!tl. i 
m~\·er get.! out of onler; never gel!:! out of tune. 
-(:n,ry" JI -. Jioryw,, Oryai1h;t, of lJrool;fyn, 
JY. }~. 
B. DREHER, 
303 SUPERIOR S'.l'., 
JJRESS LINENS, 
& GUASS CLOTHS. 
SOLE ,\GENTS 
-rOR--
BUTTERIOK,S PATTERNS 
•-=====-.... = 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Pul.,lic Square 
lC 1. V Cl'Hl.:n, June -:1:,:1s7,j, 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn ancl Tenth Streets. 
T.ot,'s Patent Sp;-ing Beel Fu/ding Loimgt, 
- )lOST DL'L1. .\.CLE r:, 1-:~ l~YLXTED. 
Close, Schoeneck t'il Co., 
New City Hall 
CLEVELAND, 
Building, AN:-OUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that 
they ba,c a full line of 'l'l!E LA.TEST 
OHIO, STYLEt:i of 
;~ Sole Agent for Northern OLio, "'fh\l 
apt6-1y .. 
Painting! Painting! 
W E RESPECTFULLY announce to oc friends and to the public genernlly tha 
we nre ready, o.s here!ofore, to do al! kinds ol 
Parlor, Chamber,· Dining and or-
ficc Furniture, 
Goods warranted snti:sftictory h1 nU rCSJ)€cl!. 
[teduced rates, wholesale and r etail. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, ! SH , 
CAPl'l'AJ", FOR 
NEW INVENTIONS, 
Can seldom be obtained unless yoitl nnd nmple 
HOUSE PAIN'"IN- l, claims have been secured in -letters patent.-.6. u-- There is no time or money invested to greater 
a<lnrntagc than in obta.ining the scrvice!ofex• 
pericnccd, skillful and rcspousiblc po.tent Bolic-
ltors of establislle<l. reputation for ability and 
integrity. Messrs. Brown & Alleu, No.. 258 
Broadway, New York, a.re constantly employ-
ed in their professional capacity by a large 
and iucrco.siug clientage to secure such claims 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
J:-1 THE DEST STYLE. 
Shop on Gambier st reet, E::i.!t of Pctcrnrn.n's 
Store. · 
Mch10w6 PAYNE & CRAF'.r. in American and Foreign Patents, Cavea.ts, Tmde-m:irks, Re.issues, etc., in n.11 countries 
whe1·e the surne ore granted, nod in prosecu-
ting claims rejected under the rn::magemen t of Guardian's Sale of Real Estate; I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate less experlcncedsolicitors, in which last branch Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer of l>usiness this firm has IJeeu pre-eminently 
fur &a.le at public nuction 1 l\t the door of the successfu J. The American Ar tisan Patent 
Cou r t H ouse, iu Mt. Yeruou, Ohio, OJJ Agency has been cstablisbetl eleven years.-
Saturday, July 2-!t!t, 1875, The sen for partner, )Ir. llenry •r. Browu, has 
At one o'clock, P. M. the followhlg described had an experience ju this hus iness of more than 
premises, !lituatc in tiie county of Knox, and thirty ycnrs, and is one of the most skil1ful aC-
10 the State of Ohiohnnd described ns l>einf the torueys iu this specialty in the United State!. \Ve point with pride to out olientage, and refer 
undivided one.eight part of a. part O the ju our circulars to patrons in all parts or: the 
Nortb•we!:; t qnnrter and a pa.rt of the North• country •. '\Ve are a.lt1o reconuuenclcU by i)lan-
east qnnrter of section 2J , m township 5, and ufacturcrs, Engineer:; nnd lnYentora in all the 
range 10, in said rounty; also, n part of th e 
Sou~h-ea.st quarter nnd a pa.rt or the South- States, inclucllllg maDy of tho most leading 
west quarter of section 10, in said township 5 houses and establishments. l."rc9 oonsulta.tion, 
and range 10, ·aud fonr and one-half acres in either by letter or in persont at our principal 
t.he South-east quarter of section 29, in to,vn office in New York, (and strictly co nfidential, ) 
ahi.P 3 and range 11, e,.ud more particularly de· is invited, l'i'ull information sent free on n.p-
&cribcd in the petition iu said Probote Court· plicntion. Prices fo r obtaining patents, etc., 
filed by me in this ca.se. as low as those of any other rc:-:i ponsible firm 
'l'f&..YS OF S.ALE-One-tliirU in Laud1 one• in the busines~. 'fhc American Arti~an, 1mb• 
third in one year and one-third in two years lii:; hed by this house, is tho finest monthly mag• 
rom the day of sale, with interest. a:dnc, devoted to inventions, popular science, 
Appraised at $JOU. art, entertaining miscellany, patents, etc.-
Ell.\NUEL DOGC::5, published nnywhere in the worltl, Profusely 
<Jnardfon of Ca th arine V. Boggs. and beautifully illustrated. Subscription price 
w. ( ·. CoOl'E" .\tl'y. (postage prepaid), $2.2.i, Ncws-tleolers keep jc";Ji::1 ' 1t, price 20.ccots per copy. Samplecop1ea sent 
_. _-________ _ ___ __ on receipt of 15 cents. Scud fo r copy of lates t 
SIIERll:"'I;''S 8ALE. Americ~n Pntent La.~v, wiLh inf'or~ation upon 
the snhJects of American nud Foreign Pn.tents 
.Mc:-:,1.cuge~ & Uarn :;:?,; ' } r ' ' -all sent free on application. Addr~s nno,vN >s. h.uox Curumonr.lcas & ALLEN, 25S Broadn·ay, New 1:ork. P. 0. 
Henry r. Porter. JJo ,.; Xo. 571G. 
B ':., J'.~RJ;,~~~ ol~o!m~~nti .. i:s~r\vJ~~ I_R_O_N __ A_N_D_ H_A_R_D_W_A_R_E_S_T_O_R_E 
county, Ohio, and to me directe,l, I will oiler • 
for s1:1.lc al the door of the Court House i u 1I t. 
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio,on 
Jfonday, th.e 26t!. day of July, 1870, 50 Tons of Assortetl Iron, 
at l o'clock P. M. ofsaid day the followingde-
soribed lands and tenementA to-wit: Being 
~ituated in the County of Knox n.n<l Stnte of 
Ohio nn<l being Lots ~o. 1 and iO in the Fac-
tor)· Addition lo the 'l'o,rn (now City) of Mt. 
Vernon, Oh10. 
Appraised at $2,000, 
T£R'1S-('nsh. 
JOHN ~I. Aln!STRONG, 
Sheri ft Knox Co. 0. 
11.11. Grerr, J.tty . for PltJf. 
june 25-w.i~0. 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Pullerson & Al'"1orf,} 
Vl!!, Knox Corumon Pleas. 
t,nao T, Ileum, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an orcler of sale i,suetl out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County , Ohio, a.ud to me direchlJ , I wil1 offer 
for ea.le at the door of the Court House of Kno..t 
County, Ohio, 
o,. ~llfonday, Julu 26tl,, 187G, 
~t 1 o'clock, p. m., of so.id <l.ay, the following 
rle~cribcd Jandg and teuemeuts, to-wit: Being 
Lot Ko. l:j in the town of Dau\-ilJe, Knox 
county, Ohiot. l!!ituated on the North-west col'-
ner oftbe Puulk Square in said village. 
Appraised at $2 UOO. 
'ferms of sale: Ca,h. 
JOHN M. Al\hlS'fl\0}.G, 
Sheriff Kno, Countv Ohio. 
·ww, U. Coo11cr, Att'y. fur rJff, . ' june25w5$6 
Executrix Notice. 
For sale nt the lfa,•<lwarc Store of 
~ pril~-- ___ A. WJ::A \'ER. 
SJ>riugs nu,t Axles 
-i:ruR sale at reduced prit'bs at the Hardware 
.J.: and Iron Store ol' A. WEA VER. 
5 0 KEOS Burden', Horse Shoes nt~G.20 per keg, nt the linrdware and Iron 
Store of A. WEA VER 
Reaper nod fflower SecHons. 
TIIE Champion, Kirby, ,vorld, llubbard, etc., fo r sa le at the Ilar<lwa re and Iron 
Store of A. WEA VER. 
A~1'ilS uucl Vises 
F OR ,ale at the llurdwarc aud Iron Store of 
.1. WEAVER. jeUlm3 
Dissolution of t!o-pai·tuersblp. 
T HE C0°PA.RTNERSHIP heretofore exist· iug between 'rhomus McCreary ond \Vm . 
Sander.son, Sr.1 under the firm name of Ale· 
Creary & Sander8ou has be<:n di~soh'ed by lllU· 
tua.l consent. ~Hl persons owing said fi rm wil l 
please call a t the old oflice and settle up at 
once. '!'he business of tlLe old ilrw will l>t:i car• 
rfod on at the old yard l>y ,vm. Sanderson, Sr. 
and U.. B. McCreary, under tl.ie firm no.me of 
Sauderson & McCreary, who have secured the 
sen ice.-.; of Thomas McCreary as foreman, who 
wi1J l>c fou.l.1d a.this post ns u .. ual ready to nc• 
cornmodate ca<1tomers. 
THO MAS y,,CHEARY, 
W!LLIAM SANDER::iU~, Sr. j c25w I 
CHEAP LAND! 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 9, 187 5. · NUl\1:BER 10. 
1888 and 1875-0hio Republican anc1 Curious Facts. 
Democratic Platforms. Fishes mallow their food whole. The1 
--~--~~--
U10 new contractor, who hns m~lle a fortune 
out of tho 1York. The Oanal is intend· 
eel to overcome ihe difficulty of otcambont 
navigation, during a low stag~of water, nt 
iho "Damoine, Ropid•," •o-called, because 
of their nearne.s to the mouth of the De•· 
moines Ril·er, which empties into the 
:Uissi,1ippi below Keokuk. Tho canal 
will admit the largest class of boats thRt 
navigate I-he wc•tcrn water,, and is wide 
and deep enongh to alJow boats to pa,s 
under full ste3m, The work is norr rapid· 
ly approaching completion, n11d it is be, 
lievcd boats will bo passing through be-
fore the Centennial of 187G. Soon after 
ruoino• r-lver, which empties Into the l\Iis• 
aiaeippi t\10 mlles below Keokuk, The 
Railroad bridge on the Desmolne• Valley 
road, al thie point, has recently been 
swept a\Tay, owing to the high waten, but 
a temporary bridge was erected in its 
place. A ne1Y and aubstant!al Tron Bridge 
i• aoon to be built,jointly b7 the Railroad 
Company and the cilizen, of Iowa and 
Mi••ourl. On tho road down i• one of the 
largest pork packing e1tabli1hment• in the 
weot, owned by Mr. George B, Smyth, nn 
enterprising genlleman, who ls known to 
•ome of ,ho citizens of Ml. Vernon. Th e 
hams cured at Ibis est11blishment ar0 ohip, 
ped to Europe, where they are held in 
h igher favor than any hams packed in 
this country. There nre several large 
lumber yards and steam •arr-mills in the 
same neighborhood. 
(Frotn the Cincinnati Enquirer, June Z8tb.J haYe no dental mschinery'furnishe<l them. 
Wo prostl'nt below tho Ucpu blico.n and Frogs, toads llnd a er pents ncYer take 
any food but that which they are satisfied Democratic platforms of Ohio, adopted by is alirn. 
~ Politene.~~ Is to a man what beaut,· 
is to n womnn, • 
their State Conventions, nt Columbu11, ou When a bee, wup or hornet ilings, it is 
tho financial issues. · The Itevublicnn nearly alway• 111 the expense of its life. 
. ~ Oifcnl>ach, rrho has been rnry ill 
1s recovonog. ' 
FROl'II CIIIC):.\GO TO KEOiit"H, 
A lJdightful Ride Through Central 1/linoi: 
-Burlinglon-'l'h.t Missiuippi R i~c,•-
Thc Dwnoines Canal - Keokul:, ,f-c., <f:c, 
State Convention of 1868 adopted the fol· Serpents are so tcnaciou• of life tbal 
they will lirn for six months or more with• 
~ Tb~y Are still quarrelling o,er Thad 
Steven\' w1ll , · 
lowing: out food. 
"ReMllceJ, 'flu.I the Republican party Turtles dig holes in the oea-,liore and nl@'" T~e Improved Order of Red :\Ien-<lead Indians. 
Kr:01nrn:, Iow.i., June 27, 1873. 
pledge• i tself to the faithful paymen& of bury their eggs, co1·ering them up to be 
the public debt, nccordiog to law, and we hatcba:I by the oum, 
hereby express our conviction that, accor- Lobstero are very pugnacious, nnd fight 
ding to !be laws -under which the five• aevere b11ttleo, If they loie II claw an-
twe nty bond; were lsoued, said bonds other grow• out. 
~ E"·~Iayor J. JI, Selby or San 
Francisco, 15 dead. ' 
Dun BANNEn-When I lefl Chicago 
on Friday morning, it wM my purpooe to 
spend Sunday in Coullcil Bluff• or Omaha, 
should be paid in the currency of the conn- Nnturalist,i say that s single swallow 
try wh ich mny be a legal tender when the will devour 6,000 flies in a day. 
~ _Purity is the fem,nine, truth tho 
maseulrne of honor, 
~ LGudon is enjoying the •pectacle 
of" female Hamlet. bul h ere I am in the be,rnlifol little City ~rriYi ng in 
of Keokuk, where I shall rem~in uutil the KEOKUK, 
Saint Paul Packet come• from St. Louis I c..,lled ai the State National Dank, where 
'h" of• h I , t etu to I found our youug friend Rollin U. Mor• 
, 1s ft ,ernoon, w e12 expec, o r rn 
DurHngton, &nd l3ke the cars Mondny gan, wl10, :,.!though greatly eurµrisod to 
morning for the west, bc.ve me "drop down" upon him so unex-
I ho.d O t d I. htf I "d O F 1·d•y pecte,lly, received me wilh open-llcnrted a m I e 1g u n e n r ~ 
through C t I Ill. · tb CL · 0 cordiality; nnd at once iusisted upon me en n. lllOJe, OU e !'lCOg ' 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad, to the becoming hi, guest and r~maining over for 
prosperous City of Bmlingtoo, Iowa.- the Sund"'y boa!, instead of toking the 
Through the entire State of Illinoi• I did evening traln for Burlington. This kind 
not see an untillablo acre of !nod. The and generous in,itation I accepted; nnd 
o..tter dinner "Roll." ordered bis horde and entire country through which the C. B. & 
Q. R. R. p&saes is either .fiat or rolling buggy (he keepa II fine horse nnd two bug-
prairie, and ii 11 nil cu!t.ivated t-O the best gies, ) and spent the entire nftcrnoon in 
posaible advantage. Immense field• of driring mo to all the points of intorest in 
corn, u far as the eye could reacli, are seen and rirouud this rcelly handsome and sub-
on either side of the road, and it generally stantinl little City, Keokuk fa built upon 
look■ uncommonly well, although a Jit,le tho highest·grouutl upon the Mississippi 
ohorl, owing to the cold late apring. There river, l"hlch circles nronn<l the city in 
is ,ery little wheat, rye or oats alcng the gmud •tyle. The fir!!t1>oint we drove to 
route of travel, t'Ltt the farmers find t~at '\';as the beuutiful -Cemetery, on a com-
corn is the mo•t reliable and producti,e m:.nrling elevation in tho Soutli-wester□ 
c:op, Spring whea, is tho only krnd rais- part of the City, overlooking the rirer.-
e<l, na tho cold winter• generally kill the HeM are interrotl many of the promiuent 
wheat on tbio prairie land. citizens and early-settlers of Keokuk, aod 
Tho C B & Q R R Lh Ou Ii quite " number of costly and beautiful , . . . . passes r g 
tho couutieo of Cook, Will, Buro; LaSalle, _monuments _hove been erected to the mem• 
H K O 'V ~ H d , ory of the dead. Adjoining tbe Cemetery cnry, u x, , arren an•..1 en eraon , 1n 
is n. "Soldiers' Rest/' where aro interred 
most of whiuh will bo found fo rmer citi• 
:.bout fifteen hundred Union soldiers, who 
zen• of Knox county, Ohio. The first 
to Of a l 
' 
• A 40 ' I foll during !ho lato ciYil ,rnr, Through wn 01 mpor nuce 1• Ul'Ora, m1 es 
wc•I of Chicago, which ha• a population the influence of Secretary. Belku~p these 
of about 20,000. The Rnilwad hn• ox· grounds were purc!Jased by lhc Govern-
tensive •hops here, rrhich extend over a meat, Pond ha,c been beautifully laid out 
mile along the Fox Rirer y,.llcy, where and ornamented. Quite " numher of 
,uo corni,an.)''.curaare all built. Fox River mon11tcd canon ham beeen pltce<l within 
t he enclosure, antl at ench corner is s large 
afford.:! fine wa.ttr power, and irs abundant• 
11 .tocked ~,-•h gri· t m"ll• G I H cnuon fixed in upright po•ilion·. A neat .. • • 1 ., a v:\, enry 
· t · t 1·t•l t f 3 , 00 . little dwelling house hns beeu erected coun y, 1• a pre 1y , , c 1>1Yn o ," tn· 
within the enclos1trc1 which is occupied by habitnnts, where we •end ocveral copies of 
lhe B 'N"EII Go[ b • h , a genLlem::m who hail tho grounds in charge, = ., . • es urg 1s n c nrmrng 
nnd in front uf t!,o hose is n !lag-staff, little city ef 15,000 inhabitants, where the from the lop of whlch tbe "fbg of be•n.ty Quinsy Bunch leo.ve• tho wllin road.-
and o f glory" is alwnya flnt1.ting in 
.\lvnmoutb, iu tlc ndjvmwi; county weot, 
the brerz>j. From the Cemeteries we drove 
:< a lirely LOwn, lfllh a population ot 
ttrough a grand boulenud, or great wide d,000. [ I don't pretend to be re•ponsib le 
/'I.venue, which circle~ nround ihe city, on 
ror the truth of any of thc:!e figures , but 
tho top of tho hill, 11util we c~me to the 
~ivo !hem a• they are reportsd to me; 
od5o of. tho great bluff in the~ orth-ea,tern and you ma1 bd people "out west" don't 
d pa rt of tbe city, rommn.ndiug a gnm<l vi£-W un er rate the ,ize ohheir towns.] 
o t the Hiver, the Cano.I, Railrund bridge, 
I arrh·ed ut Burlington, Iowa, at 7 o'clock, an<l. the town of H~milton, on tho llllno;• 
P. U. It is delightfully located on lhe side of the rirnr. From tbi• point rre de• 
rre•l bankoftheMiosissippi river, which i, ,comled to the ri,er valley by means of n 
cro■sed by a magnificent iron bridge, built road cut out of the rock on the hill •ido, 
by the C. B. & Q. R. R. A late census and drove •tp for n couple of miles nlong 
,hows that Burlington has II population ot the canal, for the purpose of clooely in-
over 21,000. It I• certainly nn enterpri•• s pect ing that magnificent work, which ha• 
ing and wide-awake town, and is growing been so substantially buil& as to be able to 
rapidly, as the many new buildings that resist "time, war, flood and fire." The 
nave recent ly gone up, or are now in pro- canal was commcuced in October, 1S67, 
gress of construction, would indicate. The o.ud the Government has already e"pended 
City is built upon three hills, which rise o,er six millious of dollars on the work.-
up gradually to a high elevation 11bo1·0 the Returning we drove over the long Iron 
river, and from either one of which a per- Railroad Brid_,c, on 1,hich the cnrs of the 
son ob,ains a magnificent view of the Toledo, Wab~sh nm! Western, nnd other 
oroad and beautiful Missiosippi-thc Railro:<<ls, enter the city. Tlie bridgo is 
"Fe.tiler of W nters." Burlington bas three 2190 feet long, which chca not include a 
papers-the H aii-k-D,1e (~orning Republi- lengthy approach on each side, with a 
can,) the Gazelle (evening Democratic,) draw of380 feet, (thelongestofanyLriago 
•n<l a German paper, weekiy, The Ila1ck· in t!Je river,) to allow boats to paso. Tlie 
Eye is publi,bed by Frank Hatton, no in- bridge ..-a, built by n prh·ato company at 
teltigent and enterptising young gentle- a cost of a million of dollars, and from 
meu, formerly of Cadiz, Ohio, who is n t!Je tolls collected from the Raill'Oarls nnd 
nephew of our townsman, Dr. I srael Green , travelers, a handsome profit is realized on 
He I, a capital newopaper man, 11nd bas the investment. 
met with marked success both at il.Iount Keokuk is named after an oiJ Indian 
Plea,ant and Burlington, chief who was famons in !hi• part of Iowa 
H aTing long had a desire toseeKeokulr, in early times. Tllo town plat wa, leid 
I took the 8:30 A, ~I. trnin on Saturday on oul in 1837, and the town wns incorpornted 
the C. B. & Q, Branch, and arrived h ere in 1S47. It is located in Lee county, in 
It 1Q:30-distancc43 miles. The road goeo the South-east corner of the State, ne1>r 
along tho we•t hank of the Mississippi, the. il.Iissouri Stale line, 200 miles nbove 
11nd the river i• in full •icw from the St. l.ouis. The City uow contain• a pop• 
Railroad nearly all the way down. Fort ulation of about 15,000, and alth,,ugh it 
M:adiaon, 19 miles "below B:.:rlington, is has encountered many reverses, it h11s nJ. 
the principal town on the road. It has a ways had a steady and hi.aithy gro1Yth.-
populntion of about 3,000, and is scattered There is a larger ,vholesale trade done 
along tho river for nboui lwo mile!, "Boat here than nt nny point along the riyer be-
Store". And "Saloons" are the principal tween St. Louis and St. Paul, bnt the re-
aign• alung th e levee. The corn along the tnil trade is confined ln the city and im-
~Iississippi rnlley is the best I hnve eeen mediate viciuity. There are some nry 
•ince leaving home, and ~ now about four fine business blo,·ks, and lllnny elcg:mt 
feet high. The improvements along the private residences in Uie oily, with hand· 
river sre Yery fine-large, highly cultirn• some eurrounciings. Keokuk is calkd the 
ted !arms, handsome farm-houses, good "Gate City," for the reason that in former 
rences, and an abundance of fruit, shade years, when heavily • laden steamers were 
and ornamental treeo atfd in many places ascend ing or descending the river, they 
good sized vineyards. were compelled to put moat of their 
Opposite lllontrose, 31 miles below freight upou lighters in order to pasa o,er 
0;'; TIIE MISSISSIPPI l\lY £R, 
I am now on bo~rd the splendid steamer 
"Re<l Wing," a packet rrhicli run• regu-
l~rly betiveen St. Louis and 81. Paul. She 
is \Tell filled with p•••engcrs, mostly 
pleasuro-scekers, ffho are on their way to 
St. Paul &nd Lake Superior, to •pend the 
summer aeason, The uRed Wing" is 
commanded by Captain W, P. Hight and 
the Clerk is Capi, S. Grinnell-both e:r-
perienced ther men. After the .heat and 
dust of the care, it i! a real lu"11ry to en-
joy a little travel by water on & firsl-clasa 
ste:imer. About an hour ago one of the 
deck hands fell overboard, n.nd before the 
boat could be •lopped, and a raw! would 
rench him, the poor fellow want to 
the bottom. We sh~II reacb. Ilurlingtou 
~t 10 o'clock, where I ohall remain over 
night, And otart al 8 o'clock lo-morrow fw 
()ouncil Bluff• and Omaha. L. H, 
His Looks Deceived Him. 
He did not look like a jol.:er, u;• ~I. 
Quad. One to ait and otudy hi■ face ,vould 
have oaid that hi■ aoul was lo1i in melan-
choly, that he d idn't care two cents wheth-
er tho sun aun set al noon or 1t,iid up un· 
til seven o'clock, He entered the ladies' 
•ittiug room u the Central depot, walked 
up ton woman whose huaband hlld left the 
room about ten minute• previously, and 
calmly inquired: 
" jladam, your husband went lo sec the 
ri rer, didn't. be? . 
"Ye,-wby ?" she n•ked, turniug pale in 
au in~taot. 
"He wa; a tall mo.0 1 watn't he ?" 
"1-lo was,° l!lhe replied, rising np nnd 
turn ing still paler. · 
"Had red hair?,, 
"He had-oh! ffhnt ha. happsued 1" 
"\Veighe•l ubout one hundred Rud eigl.iy 
p,;1IOd8'c' 1 ., 
"Yes-yc~-whero i• he.,.wberc i• my 
husband?" she exclaimed. 
"Oot1ldn 't swim, could he?" 
" lie'• drowned-my husband'• drown-
ed!" 
''Had a silver watch•chaio ?11 continued 
the f!trungcr. 
"Where is my husband-where iij the 
body?" •he gasped, 
"Do not get excited, madnm. Did your 
husband bare on n gray suit?" 
" Yes-oh I my Thomas! my Thomas!" 
" And stoga boot•?" 
"Let me see him-let me oee him !" o!Je 
cried. 
"Come thi• way, madam, hut · do not get 
excited, There, is that your husb3nd 
acroo, the street at that peanut otand ?" 
"\Vhy, yea, that's him; that's my bus• 
b,md !" she exclaimed joyfully. "I thought 
you said he was drowned." . 
"No, madam, I did not. ;I saw him buy~ 
ing peanuts, and I bel ievP.d jg my duty tu 
say to you that peanuts nre not healthy at 
this season of the year!" 
Ho olid softl y off', and oho stood there 
and chewed her parasol, and stared after 
him as if he were a menagerie on wheels. 
A Census-Taker's Tribulations. 
He had j,11t left the reoidence of one 
Kraft, and had asked all I-he usual ques• 
tions, 1Vith the exception of those in rela-
tion to marriages and dealh•, 
He wa• nearly II mile from the h_ouse 
and a oon of Kraft'• lived a liitle further 
on, He thought ii would do just as we]J to 
ask him, and would save the trouble of go-
ing back, ""' this was on his route. He was 
nearly opposite Krafl junior'• reoidence 
when he met Kraft senior nuder full onil, 
on fool, for home. He 1lopped him, stat-
ed his bu•ineu, and that he had forgotten 
to nsk if there had been any marriagea or 
deaths in the family in the paat ye.ar, and 
would he be so kind aa to tell him? The 
old fellow stood a moment, scratched his 
bead and said "ii wa. 1omething he didn't 
lrnow much about. Yon ough: to ask the 
ffoman folk•. I don'l lhink there has been 
any; but bold on-seems to me I did lose 
a boy." 
"What wn, his name, nnd lio-;v old was 
he !" 
'' Wh&t lhe deTil 1ns that boy'• name'-
I named him after one of the neighbors, 
and I sweo.r I don't -knorr who. ·Let me 
see-there is Israel-no, he's alive yet. I 
think it wao Jake ; but no, I saw Jake this 
morning-but you ought to have aoked the 
women folk,." 
"When did the child die ?" 
"Don't know prezackly ; at some iime 
after New Yesr'1, 0, now I rel]Jember; I 
remember; I named him afler Case Legg, 
and Cornelius was the boy what died. He 
was fl ve yeau old." Burlington, is the world-renowned the Desmoines Rapids, &nd in this rray 
"City of Nawvoo," in Illinois, once the the "gate" l"as open between th e lower ~ Prince Loui, Napoleon la the hero 
''Seat of Government" of Univeronl Mor- an<l upper '1'188'1ss,·pp·,. f 1· l d b" h h h · ~ o a 1tt e a venture, w 1c as t e men! 
mondom, where Joe Smith ruled und Th t J f ere are a grea many prop e rom of being true, A few day• ago Dr. Russell 
reigned sole mo·narch of . that deluded and K d h d" · · · Oh" nox an t ea JOrnrng counties rn 10 Reynolds was being driven in a four-wheel-
fanaticnl people. A g reat '·Temple" was h ttl l · d I{ k k D J w o se ec m an near eo ·u . r. • cd cab from Charlton Stntion, near Black-
here erected, which has long oince been c H h I •· d d ht r D 
. ug es, w 10 mame a aug er o r. heath, England. The horse bec'l,Dle rest• 
numbered among the tilings that were.- McGugin, ls l!t t.he head of n large eotab· ive aud ran away, and the position of af• 
The people of Illinois made it too hot fo r li,hment known as "Hughes' College of fair. wao critical, for nol far ofl'ibere wu a 
Jomeph Smith and hi• "Latter Dav Saint• " Physicians and Surgeons." S. 1''. Voor· ~reciptious unprotected bank, Over . this 
and one bright morning th ey ~tarted in h. 11 k 11 h . f the animal would certainly hue plunged 1es, we ·nown to n t e ol<l citizens O had not it, progreoa been stopped by the 
• 0~emn proces;ion for Salt Lake, , where, Mt. Vernon is liviug here in "elegant re· young Prince Louio Napoleon, who, hap-
under lhe leadership of Brigham YouBg tirement." Rollin M. Morgan, who was pening to be clooe by, sprang forward, 
and other bold nud daring adventurers, a Assistant Cashier in the Knox County seized the hone by the head, and pulled 
great Oity he.8 been established, and lhe him up. The Prince, who was dragged National Bank, holds II oimilar po,ition in along the muddy road for 11 conoiderable 
banen plain• hue been cultivated like 3 the State National Bank of .Iowa, and I distance, was not recognized by the geo-
garden. am pleased to add is greatly respected by tleman wh,,se lifo he had thus gallantly 
Eight miles above Keokuk, on the Iowa the people among whom bo has "pitched saved at lbe risk of losing hi• own, and 
aide of lhe ri,er, commences that stupen- h" ., D J n f O L "hen asked for his name replied-without 1• tent, r. • "· Dennett, son ° · · hower, giving it-that he wa,, Tery glad to 
dous work the Bennett, wlio · married ~ate tciteveus, have been of some service, and that doubt-
D:CS)IOlNEs IlAl'IDS C.iN.iL, daughter of the Into U zziel Ste.vans, is less they would meet again, 
This canal is eight mile• long-the lower practising dentistry here, and is doing ----· · ~ The Turko ha,·c taken up a new 
end being oppooite Keokuk .. The contract well. Robt. H. Gillmore, Esq., formerlr 
for the excavation W8" originally given to editor of the Z,nesville Ga.:elle, wllo mar• form of industry, which they follow with 
two Mt. Vernon men, ,vnliam and John ried Lizzie Cowles, sister of il.Iro. G. W. uupreccdented enterprise. They have be-
Henegan (father and aon, ) with Charle· St hi . th I d" tt f I{ k " come adepts in forging tmde marks; and 
0 a , 13 e ea rng a orncy O eo UK, English sewing cotton, hardware, Cognac, 
Cooper and General Jones as suretie• for There arc several other Knox county folks ales, Jamaica rum, pickles and quinine 
the faithful performance of the contract.- -located iu this nei:;hborhoo<l, whose na:nes are amollg the commoditieo o·n which they 
The contract proyed to be a Io,ing one to do not now occur to me. exercise their ingenuity, According t& au 
all the parties concerned, and had to be Keokuk ha, two daily newspaper. Tlte !;t~~:fv~;r:ri~1:~~r;J~~ct0 :,ifa~ti~~: 
abandoned; nnd nlihougb the Government Gate Cil!J nn<l ·The Con.,lilution-the for- pie. A native wine is t.he foundation, and 
loll not a cent in It, de:>Iings with those mer Republicun and the latter Democratic ,11rious deletorioua 1ubilances nre mixed 
Government ehall be prepared to redeem The Terantula of Dr&zil is nothing more 
those bondo. or less lhan an enormous opider. 
R e,olced, That wo heart ily approve of A 1ingle codfish produces more than a 
the policy of Congress in •topping the con- mllllon egg.e in a season. 
traction of the currency, and we believe The whale ouckl(I! Its young, and is 
that the i•sue of currency shoul,l be com· therefore not a fish, The moiher's affect• 
mensur~le with the individual and com• ion is remsrkable. 
mercial interests of tho country. Toad■ become torpid iu the winter, 11nd 
Resofoed, That justice an<l sound logic hide lhemeell'es, taking no food for five or 
require that tho property ot every citizen •ix months, 
should bear its equal share of the public Serpent.A of all species shed their skins 
burden•, nnd thai this principle ought t\) annually Jilre 1ca crabs and lobstera. 
be applied to nil United States bond• here- 'l'urlles ,md tortoise have their skeletons 
after issued for tho purpose of funding or partly outside, in pince of within their 
carrying the present indebtedness of the bodies, • 
United States, by making ;ihem liable, by It is helie,-cd tbat crocodile• liro to ho 
express provision of law, to tnJ<ation, pre- hundreds or;cars old. Tho Egypt.iaus em-
ci,ely a, other properly.'' balmed them, 
The Democratic platform adopted at In South America th ere is a prolific 
Columbus mi the 17th of June, 1875, by honey bee which bu not been furnished 
with B sting. 
the Ste.te ConYen!ion, is ns follows; In the darl::cst night fishes pursue their 
"S. That the contmcUon r,f Iha currency usual movements thi, same"' by daylight 
heretofore made by tha Republican party, Serpents never foeJ upon anything hut 
and the further contraction proposed by it animal• which thoy themselYes put to 
with a view to the forced resumption of de&th. · 
•pecie paymon!, lfa, alrend1 b,rought di•a•• Seals are as intelligent ae dogs, and can 
ter to to the bu•mess of the cou ntry, and be t rained to perform. many trich like 
threatens h with general bankruptcy l\od them. 
ruiu . Wo demand that thl1policy boab:,n. The head or the rattleonal.o haa boon 
doned, and th~t the volume of currency be .known to inflict a fatal wound after being 
mad~ and kcp. equa! to the wnut, of trade, severed from the body. 
leavm_g the restoration of leg11l tenders to Fishes ha Ye no eyelids, and ncccos&rily 
par _with go)d to b~ brought about by pro- sleep with their eye• open, 
motmg _the utdustnes of the people, not by Alligatora fall in to 11 lethargic sleep 
destroymg ,them. . , . . during lhe winter season like the toad. 
9. That ._hil policy alreo.<ly !nl:tated by The po,.er of tho •erpent to charm birds 
the Repubhcan_ party, of, s.bohsh1ng legal and small quadruped• is a well authenticn• 
:enders and g1vtng National Banks the ted fnct. 
power to furni•h all lhe currency, will in • There are agricultural a,,te in Texns 
crease the power of an already dangerous that actually plant grain and reap nnd 
monopoly, and the enorm, ,us burdens now store tho harvest ' 
oppressing the people, without any corn· ____ . -------
pcnsating advantage; nnd that we oppose Tho huge, drastic, griping, aickcning 
to this policy the demand that all the Na- pills, constructed of crude, coarse and 
tional· Bank circulation be promptly and 
permanently retired, and legal tenders bo bulky ingredients, are fait being supereed-
lssued in their place. ed by Dr. Pierce'• Pleaoant Purgntirn 
10. That the public interosi _<lemauds Pellets, er Eugar-Coated, Concentrated 
that th e Go,·ernment· obould cease to dis- Root &nd Herbal Juice, An!i-Billious 
credit its own currency, o.nd should make Granules-the "Little Giant" Cathartic or 
its legal tenders receivable for nll public 1'Iultm11 in Parvo l'hyslc. Modern Chem-
dues except where respecl for the oblign• ical Science enable• Dr. Pierce to e,ctract 
tion for contracts requ ires payment in from the j1tlcc• of the moai valuable roota 
coin; nnd that f,ivor the payment of at 1md herba t.h.eir a.clive medicinal princi-
lcnst one-half of the customs in legal ten· pies, which, when worked into little Pel• 
ders. lets or Granules, scal'Cel!J large,• lhan mus• 
11. The extinction of the present Kn- tare/ ,eccl, renders each little Pellet ns 
tional Danh, nod tho establiohment in active and powerful as "luge pill, while 
thei r stead of a sy1tem of free banks of dis- they gre much more palatable nod pleMllnt 
count and deposi, only, under such regu- in effect. 
lationo ns the State, may respectively pre- Dr. Ira. A. Tba;er, l3aconsburg, Ohio, 
scribe, aud no paper currency except ouch writes : "I reggrd your Pellets a, the beat 
a• may he i,sned directly by and upon the remedy for the conditions for which you 
the faith of the General Government." prescribe them of anything I ham over 
II 1,ill be seen that in spirit and senti- uaml, eo milcl 11nd certgin In effects, and 
ment the platform of the Republican• of leaving the bowels in an excellent condi-
tion. It oeems to me thoy must t&ke the 
18GS ou ffoancial topica sub,tantially pl&ce of all other earth:i.rlic pill• nnd med• 
agreea_ with that of the Democrats of 1875. icines." 
The Republican• of Ohio, •evcn year• ago, Lyon & .Macomber, druggist., Vermil-
pronounced against contraction of the cur- lion, D. T. oay: "We think- they are going 
d to sell like bot Cllkes n• ■non "" people get rency an demanded moro money-monev acquainted with them and will ■poil the 
enough to do the busiue•• of the country, pill trnde, as tho•e that have used them 
fhey svere in favor of paying the fi ve-twen- like them much better than large pill." 
ty bonds in green backa, and of taxing all 
nouds thereal ter isoued as other property 
is taxed. The carrying out of these mea•· 
0ure, would necessarily be fatal to it and 
tlie National Dankiug law. A Republi-
can Congress has sin~e issued bonds, and 
huudrcds of millions of dollars have been 
invested in them. They have not been 
taxed, The Uopublican majority in Con· 
gres~, a year 11.fter the pasaagtl of these resu~ 
lutions, enacted the infamou• bill which 
proposed to pay the five- twenty bonds in 
coiu, Who are the men ·who participated 
in this important Republican Couven• 
tion. 
The Chai rman or the Cvmmittee on Res-
olutions wn• none other than our friend 
Fred Hnssaurck, Esq., of the Volksblatt, 
who has now such a horror of the Demo-
crntic finnncial re,olutions which he ms-
tAined. On tllo Uommittea on Creden-
tials wo recognize Oollector Weitzel. On 
Permanent Organization A. C. Sand•, of 
the Time,, and United States Di1trict-At• 
torney Bateman. On Re,olution• were 
)Ir. C.H. Blackbum of this city, llnd Mr. 
Bickham, of the Dnyton Journal, from the 
Third District. Among the delegates ap-
·pointed by the Convention to represent 
the Repnblican party of Ohio from the 
Seconµ District were Henry Kessler and 
T. L. Young, now !he Republican nomi-
nee for Lieutenan t-Governor of Ohio. Ex-
Lieutentant-Governor McBurney, of War-
ren County, wo.s !he tumporary President 
of the Convention, and Ex-Lieutenant• 
Governor L,,o its permanent Chairman. 
Upon this platform of more money, tax-
IJiiJ" A strange case of poisoning is re-
p0rted tram Stettin. A gentleman had 
bought a bat in ,; shop there, nnd after 
having worn it one or two day■ was 
trouble l'itb unbearable heo.dache. At 
the same time little ulcers rorwcd upon his 
forehead, his eye• were inflamed, and the 
wh ole o( tho upper p:ut of his head wa• 
much s.vollen. It was evl<.lent th•t tae;e 
3ymptoms were cause,! by the hat, and up-
on examination by a chPmist it ffas found 
that the brown leather in tho inside of 
the hat was colored with a poisonous ani-
line dye. It appears that inflammation is 
unnvoidal,le when this dye is in contnct 
with any pnrt of the •kin. 
a@" While stopping over nighi • nt a 
farm house in Mis~ouri a traveler was llS• 
toni,hed to see his hostess walk up to her 
hu•band about every fifteen minute, nnd 
box his etm or give !Jis hair a pull. In 
lhe morning the guest 1elng the woman 
alone a1lced an e.1:planation of her ,trange 
conduct, and tho reply WII.S: "You •ee, 
stranger, me and the old man bne been 
tlghtin' for ten yenra to 111ee who shall boss 
this 'ere ranch, and I ha Te je1t goi him 
cowed, hut if I ahould let up on him for a 
do.y be would turn on me again , and my 
work would all go for nothin'." 
~ There \Tao onoe n learned Car<linai 
who became celebrated for hi• knowledge 
of languages. Ile claimed to be a'ble to 
carry on familiar, fluent ialk In no leoo 
than seYenty-eight, including nil ihcir var-
ious off•hoot• and dialects, Such a fello,v 
,would be II public drawback tu thi• age, 
when the aim i• to bring thing• down to 
firot principal• a• much as poa•ible, and 
when thP, universally feli dealderatum is 
one· single langunge or vehicle of thoughl. 
There i• alrendy u shorthand one, and we 
are waiting for a •hort-tongued one, if pos• 
sible. 
... . ------
4@" A German pbilooopher puta the 
matier tlitt• acutely : "There are 1,31:J,. 
500,000 human beings on thi ■ earlh, As 
nil living animal• am para&ites feeding off 
each otlier1 juo, bring home the qucotion 
to yourself, reader, aod reflect how many 
fleas, flies, worm•! tadpoles, forget-me-not.1 
and other two- egged and eeulipedea 
creatures are at.icklng closer to you than a 
brother ! In the course of tiinc there must 
be an P,nd to all thio, ns an empty oack 
won't l!ltand up." 
-------►·----- -
61:iY" Noboay is more like an honest mau 
thau u thorough rogue. 
/J!:2" Soldene nod her sister Y esey are to 
return to us with the fall. 
~ Sai:n Bard is going to derns tate 
Georgia w1.th another paper. 
. €1:fO" The stove manuractu rors nro hold-
rng a. Conventiou in St. Louio, 
Bl:iJ' Tom Bowling has a little full broth• 
er who looksjus! liko the great racer. 
~ Only one Conkling Club in New 
York 10 far. But it's over a year yet. 
qa- .Hnd ame Ilatazzi is not popular 
rrith her own sex. She dresses to well. 
8@" The best education In tho world is 
thnt got by ztruggling to make n living. 
nS'" Re~ Cloud, Spolled T11il and the 
rest of theu gang Are at home once more 
BEir IC any ~ody has $3 000 000 worth 
?f faith in Tweed nolf's the tid.e to sho,v 
,t. 
o6.rlloney is a bottomless •ea in which 
honor, conscience nnd truth may bo drown· 
ed. 
~ John C. Fremont lillS oettled in 
New York-t!Jough no, with hio credii• 
on. 
Ile"' There is a report that Clara Louise 
Kellogg is to marry a Philadelphia gentle-
men. 
~ The nlormon women rraut 1,lra, 
Mnry Livermore to b& made Go,ernor of 
Utnh. 
. ~ A quaruutine has been eotabli&hccl 
ID New Orlenns ngaiust vessell from Ha• 
vana. 
. Ii&" The miners' strike at liazlelon, Pa , 
is al au end au<l wor!r will be rc1umed al 
once. 
c&- ~1iss Xeilson will appcRr in a new 
plny, fo unde<l on one of )Ir. Tennyson'• 
poem~. 
~ .Fullcrlon i, re.ting nod trying to 
rcg_a,n phosphorou, on his Virginia plan• 
tat10u. 
~ 'l'lie.t blood-stained patriot, Sergeant 
Bate•, WP.n!s to CHry Sherman'• book with 
the tlag . 
~~ Stonewall J ~chon'o ststuo by Fo• 
ley 1a to be erected 111 the Jtichmond Ci.pl• 
tol Square. 
ll@"' Se,en tltousaud tcipani•h deserter. 
11re reported to be in tltc ronko of the Cu-
ban army, 
~ F~:tnk l•'rayuc, ''tho dead shol," 
pn1d, or 18 to pay, Charlea Clifton's sur• 
gcon's bill, 
~ Gen. Josepli D. Weh•ter ha■ been 
appoin ted Collector of Internnl ReYenue 
for Chicago. 
atir Three men were drowned Friday 
at Cambridge by tho sin king of n sco,v on 
Drond Canal, 
~ The crop of A. D.'s will bo very 
)arge this ycnr. Turuips will be nowhere 
1n compara:son. 
lie- Emma lio1vaon has just closed IL 
~ucc_essful engagement in Malla by appear• 
rng m Martha, 
~ An unkind word falls e:uily from 
the tougue, but o. coach and •ix horee• can 
cannot bring it back. 
~ J. K. Luttrell received tbe Demo-
cratic nomination for Congre•• in San 
Francisco, last week. ' 
~ The chief editor of the London 
Times is Mr. Delano. Dooan' t thRt aound 
like muzzliu' tha pres•? 
Gfiir Some Clev~bud trap-shooters lad 
week Rucceeded in shooting out the eye of 
a son of John Huutingtou, 
DGY" illme. Judie, tlie reigning queen or 
the Opera Ilouffe nt the French Capital 
will he he here in the fall , ' 
~ It musl sound funny when John 
Begod, of Springfield, answers the quea• 
tiou, "What'• your name?" ., 
I/cir When a man i• hideoualy ugly thQ 
only safety is In glorying In it. Let him 
boldly claim il as a di•tinction 
1i€iY- I\Irs. Scott-Siddons hu been rend· 
ing Shakespeare in Pario. The critics like 
lier beauty, but not her voice. 
~ l\llle. Tiet iens is tho only one of 
tho great mu•ical otar, of Eurcpe who hns 
uever vi•iled the lT nlted States, 
CciJ" Colfax has gh·en up smoking.-
Schuyler say• that's the only vice ha ever 
had except the Vice-Presidency, 
~ The lion. Hcverdy Johnson may 
he a good mau, but he admits tbat he ltaa 
been praclicing law sixty yean. 
r.61" Dnniel Webster'■ pri\,ate library 
rras sold at auclion in Dostou I as, weok -
The book• brought good prlceo, ' 
Ol:iJ' ~lr. 1-1. K Smel1er, late clly cditot 
of the Memphi• Avalanche, as hi, namo 
indicates, I.ins n good nooe for now•. 
.ncil"' A Uerk~ County (Peun.) girl, fir. 
teen ycnrs old, i• only thirty-•ovon inches 
high, aud weighs 1in.y-seven pounds. 
~ lt ha, been decided Ly tlic 'l'orouto 
_\.soeosmeut Commiooioners t!Jnt grain iu 
storehouoeo is not •ubjcct to taxation. 
ation of bonds, nnd tho payment of the 
five•tlfenty bonds in greenbacks, tlic Re-
publican carried Ohio nt the Presidential 
electiou. They have no,v, or rather their 
leader• have, gone back upou their declar-
ations then, nod they assail them with the 
greates t bitterness when put forward by 
the Demecracy of to-day. Every reason 
that cou lrl be urged i11 fnvor of this Re· 
publican platform of 18GS in equity ap• 
plies !'!more otrongly to the DemocraLic 
platform of 187,5. The money power bas 
captured the Republican Com·enti0n in 
1875, which it failed to do in 1868. We 
ask the Republicans-the honest Republi-
can maose• of Oliio-to look at thi• shame-
ful departure from·lheir old principals or 
which their organization ha• been guilty, 
and we invite them to show their appreci• 
ation of it by voting now for their financial 
principles of 1868-that is for their repre-
•entatil'es, who are a.lone to be found upon 
the Democratic ticket. 
.GQJ- Tue S&n Francisco Naming 0:,1{ 
llr@"'L. Horn, lt. Cloud and S. Bull were 
allowed to. depart fro'!! Wash ington with• 
out oomphng the Wlute House whisky. 
say• that the Director or the 111inl haa 
purchaeed a large quantity of ·silver at 
Carson City for $1.07 the etandard ounce, 
which is 2¼ cent. lower than the lorresl 
British quotation!. This makes the 1il-
ver dollar, according to tho present oper2> 
tion• of the mini, worth about 86Ven cents 
an~ on~ mil! more than the paper dollar. 
lt 10 ea1d that there are now ID the differ-
ent mints nbout $6 ,000,000 in •~ver coin, 
which will 0000 be iucreatcd to $0,000,-
000. 
/V:ir For the la,t few weeks, tramps 
have committed s series of terrible depro• 
dation• along the Brie raii1Yay, Ten hur-
glarie, nre ·•ct· down to' their credit. •A 
man dri vlng nlo11g the ronJ was knocked 
down an<l robbed, A g,m!! attempted to 
break in to a house in Indian Orcharo the 
night of the 17th inst, Tbe 01Vner being 
armed, drovo them .away. They 11Yore 
'l'engeauce '" they left, and early the n&t 
morning the family were aroused by the ~ h ls well that a parent ,hould 
house being on fire, They fortunately es• know the peculiarity or the puloe of each 
caped, and eo did the tramps, None of . 
the perpetratoro of tbesa crimes ba\'e been chtld. The p~lse of~ heal thy adult beats 
arrested. _ The inhabitants are getting seveqty times Ill a m1nut_e, though good 
thoroughly aroused, and . the ne::<', tbiug , ~eallh may he enjoyed with fewer pulea-
will be tbe enforcement of Lynch law. I t,on•. ~ut _lft!'e pul,~ a!tvay• exceed• 
_____ ....,_ ____ ,eventv, ,t md,cates dtoeaoe, the human 
ll@"' Distiog11 ishcd lecturers will be all maoblne, i• wor\:'1 itself out, there lo 
the rage next winter. lllosby l• to lecture fe,,er or m!l~mmatt?n •omewhere, and the 
in Boston on the otubbornness of mules body is feedrng on 1b!elf. 
JEi.l"' The question of borrowing money 
to pay the July interest on the State debt 
is attracting much attention iu '.L'ennessec, 
Tltii1" SaMnl will play "Uoriolanus" Le• 
fore leaving London, 'l'hi• is a part which 
he did not appear In whilo in this co~n-
try. 
.cQJ- T be Amoricau Afethodiot Ch urch 
in Kin-Kiang, Ctilna, wnsc1.ttncked by the 
natives on the 1st of May-damage not re-
ported. 
a@" 'l'be trouble• between the Cliiue6e 
anrl tho natives of Formosa continue and 
~re ex lending to tbe north ttn<l en.st df the 
1sla.ntl. 
a@'" Abmha1n .Jackoou, the Boston <le• 
faulter, wa• nga1n arr,.igned on further 
ch:1.r!Z011 of fraud, and th~ hnil wao fixed at 
$89,000, T l!£ undersigned has been duly appoiutc~ andquahfied by the Probate Court on· nox 
county, ns E.1:ecutru:: of the Estate o f \VilHnru 
i;mesU1, late of Kno:t County, Ohio, <leccas• 
•d. All person indebted to said estate are re• 
que■tod to ma.keimmcdiate payment, and thost 
having claims against the sn.me w-ill presen1 
them duly pro,ed to the undersign•~ fo; allow• 
2 •..} A.. ACRES ,OF !•A~D '!ithiu half a gentlemen, yet to i~ discredit be it said in polilics, o.nd both well,,supported, with ii, the compound heing made to pass 
•.J _... mite ol Gambier 111 th s co nt r lb I l I · 1> S s· · , I , . I for l\ledoe or Chateau-.Margauz by furn-
• . , 1 u y, ,or a an unneces,o.ry anc crue eever1ty wns . . . rnce wnLHH! tie 1ore_gorng_ 1-•hi"ng •he bottle• ,.·,th cansuleo'Rnd label• 
ftn<l t ho best WRY of capturlhg them. TH- . . . 
ton is to illustrate bis view• on hero wor- llr@"' The r£~ent 1nundations In F rance 
•hi p, and Beecher .ought to hold forth on from a snd<len riae of t ~e Garonne river 
conjugal fldeliLy nnd interpret a few more have no parallel in modern time& In th; 
ofihe sayi □gs and cl fog• or the A poetic loss of life. Other llooda of re<:eni date 
Paul, I have been more de,tructive to humau life, 
I@" James F. Joy ha• withdrawn hi• 
re•iguatio11 as Preoi<lent of the Michigan 
CP.ntr .. l Railroad, and is a candidate fot re• 
·· lection. 
1llfi1> A diopatch from .Montreal 1ay1 thal 
I\Ir, ~ud Mrs. Bloom, of Green Bny, Wia-
conain, were among tbe cabin paosengera 
of!h~ '!\'recked steamship Vi ck,bur15, 
anee. ANN S11EE1If, jc2J•w3• Executris, 
snle m parcels, to smt purchMcr!. Good run• . . - ..., "' " 
ningw•ter, price.cry Jow and terms easy, mamfested rn its oetllements mth our have enJoyed a very pleasa~t ride w11h ostenmibly belonging io II firm· in France, 
,lch26-mo. A. n. McINTIRE, i townsmen. H h11.1 dealt more kindly with friend Morgan to the mouth of tbo De!• . bui really made iu Galatea. 
.. 
@'h~ ~atnltt~I EVIT~n!AL ~ORRE~F~NDEN~E, 
========= I From !ha MississiDDi to tlrn Missouri. 
Official Paper of'tllc tJounty I= --
] in consequence of the Uuion Pftcific Rail-
road haYing its head•qu11rter• Rnd •h"f' 
at Om.ha. Thu "Bluff•" people claim 
lh•t under the eel ofCongresoe1tablishing 
the Rail road, tho eastern termination was 
Colombia Eartl1quake, 
Ten Thousand Killed and Many thou· 
sand Wonnde4. 
, :,~ S!ale of I01ca-Its Fine Soil, .,Jdmnta• 
gee and Rai/ro(td:1-Rs Protpenma .To?1;nJ EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
and En!t;;-p;•i3fng Citi:·eri5-Thl! Gropa, <f:r. 
NEW Yonx, July 4.-Mail advice• from 1b:cd at a point in Iowa. To meot \hia 
fea ture of lhe chuter the R&ilro!Ld Com- Barranquillo, United States or Colombia, 
bring o.dditional account• of the des1ruc· pnoy h:\8 " tmn,fer train, which C!Lrrie• 
llOUXT VERNON 01110: GRAND CES'fR.I.L ilOTEL, • 1 tmvelers 0Ter 1beir Iron bridge ncross &be tlve earlbquake al Oucutg, The story of 
----+----- , __ lJ.l!AIIA, ~i:n., June 30, 1870. j :in,.ourl, and deliver• &hem n& Council the cata,trophe b confirmed in all its bor• 
~ID.\.Y l1ORNING ........... JULY 9, 18•0_· , D:::.1.1: D.,xxr:r.-Lea:.·in,r nurlin~~ton on rible details. A prirnte latter dsted La 
_ - _ _ Bluff~, where the1 mako another cl11.rrge d d 
tho n. B. & Q. R,ilro.sd on 'lonu'•y morn• f Th . . I Lv,an, i\Ia1 25, says the number of ea 
- " u o cs.rs. o ci!1zen1 of Ol'l'O, who have 
_,., · · I in ,> at 8 o'clock, I eui·oyed n ruo;t d~li<>ht- • t . h. . h I is calculated at three quarter, of thQ en• 
Democratic Sfate Ticket. 
ron oovEnNo.a or 01110, 
Wl!.LIAlI ALLEX. 
LlEUTE~A,-7 GOYI:RNOTI, 
IHJIVEL F. CART, 
8 t:'Pr.I:~rn JUDGE, 
TIIO)!AS Q. A3HBURN. 
AHOB,-"'EY GI::SEBAL, 
THOMAS E. POWELL. 
AL"DITOR OF STATE, . 
EDWARD )I. GREEC'(. 
TREAStrr.J:ll. OF STA•ri.:, 
JOH-' SllREINER. 
)J:C)JJ;:CB :co.:..nD PUBLIC wor:x.~, 
HEXRY E. O'HAGA:K. 
Democratic count, Tlcli.c!. 
Fu,· Rcpmc,il<11icc-ABEL IIART. 
For .o.,,dilor-SAMUEL NICHOLS. 
I'vr Tre<1wm·-LEWIS DRITTON. 
Proia!e J wlgo-BitOWN K. J ACKSOX. 
Gl•:rl, ofthc Couri-JOSEPH J. FULTZ. 
S«rvc!Joi·-JA)lESN. UEADINGTON. 
01mmi.!Jio1ter-S.'\1\lUEL BEBMA:N'. 
I,,firmary Direcl,,,·-MICHAEL HESS. 
f V1c~nry) -ADA:.\! UARNWELL. 
tfir The Fremont .flies~engcr snys, ~an-
dtisky county, where Haye• re,iclc,, "ill 
gi rn "Rise tl p Willi1'm Allen" I,O<YJ mn-
j<Jrity. 
tSI' Senator l:lhcrman's wealth is now 
r.timnted at. 700,000. When ho entered 
Cvogresa t1Veoty years ago. ho ,n~ com • 
rarnti-rcly poor. 
------------~ If grccnbach nro "rag money," ns 
wmo Republican call ibem, who.t nre the 
national baok note~, which arc redcemn-
blc in grceobo.cks? 
ze, The Chicago Inlu-Occa11, the lrnd· 
ing Rcpublic:in paper of Illinoi•, thinks_ 
tho Democrntic platform in regard to 
grecnb1cka is right. 
ts- Gen. Durbin Ward, having pa£sed 
through n consider ble portion of tue State, 
!inco tin:' nominatiou, ghea as hi:, opinion 
that the State 1 ill go Democrntic by 60,-
000, majority. ______ , ___ _ 
CiiJ> While the Republican papers r.re 
persistently dcno•mcing tho finnncbl 
plank in tho Democratic platform there 
nre tbouunds of Repnhlicnns who heartily 
cndoractbo •smc. • 
-----·---·-----a- Tho Crusndtra ha.-e "reformcll," 
and will go Tom Young fur Lieutenant 
Go.-ernor, nolwitbatauding he takes bi, 
whisky without \Tater; while C,uy lakes 
his water without 1,hisky. 
-----►•-~ We ehall probably not hear n great 
deal ,;:ud :hio year by Republican speak-
er3 about copperheads, as Tom Young, 
their candidate for Lieutenant Governur, 
was the first man that suggc,tell V11llnn• 
Uigharu for Governor. • 
~ The only objection the Crus:idc pn-
pera oeem to ha;·e to Carey is that he ia a 
temperance m:in. Tom Young, the buru-
mer, fills their ,ouls wilh joy and eati•· 
facuoo. How strange. 
S- The mechanic• and ltboring mr.o 
will rnte for Gen. Sam. Car1 becau•e ho i. 
their champion. For yearo, ho bas been 
n<lvoealing their cause and iu him Ibey 
ha.-e a true nnd tried advocate. 
.c,ar During the four years that llayea 
was Go,·ernor, ho rode all over tho State 
on free passes furni•hcd by railroad corpo-
. n:itions. Gov. Allen has reru.ell all pn8oeo 
from railroad corporatio>1s and has travel• 
ed at his own expense. 
It&" Lnng Branch IRnguisbe;. Teo 
thousands guests, with nil 1heir impedi-
ments cau be quartered iu ils hr,tels, out :it 
present the total number of guests do not 
exceed five hundred. c .. u,c-the back• 
ward seasoh nnd bard times. 
~ From a.II parts of Ohio we get ac• 
counts of the growing popularity of our 
farmer Governor. The people like a re• 
liable, honest man like Allen, nnd are not 
illing to exchange him for n man who 
gives hia money to get up cn1sndo excite-
ments. 
-~,------~ A motion wns made in Parlinmcot 
the olhor day asking that the Queen cs• 
tablish a pormnnent reeiclence in Ireland. 
This brought the Irish members to their 
feet in opposition ~nd the motion wa• 
witbdrn\Vn at tho snggestion of i\Ir. Dis• 
raeli. 
o O " nn m erest m t 1e quOlltion, a,e emp oy-
(ul ride thro:ig-h lbe young but prosperous ed Colonel W. F. Sapp, (iormerly of ll:It. tire population. The few familiea which 
State of Io ,rn, to Council Bluff,, where I ,·ernon) nnq other eminent lar,yers, and arc snved are now on the out,kirts of what 
,rrh'd nt 11 o'clock, tho train beimr an h h h . ,, d h b b WM the city, living on what they can pro• 
_ t roug t cir euurll a ecreo a• eeu o · cure, but they will aeon be obiigcd to re· 
hour behind O':l"ing lo a "h0t bax." The tlli ned in lhe U. 8. District Court of Iowa, tire aa the putrefaction of the dead will 
road p:isscs through ihc counties of Des- compelling tho Union Pacific to oatahll•h not allow them to remain. It is heartrend-
moine~, llcnry, Jefl'erson, Wapello, l\lon• its t6rmini in facl, u i t is in law, at Coun- ing to see the wounded who can have no 
L Cl Ir U · 'd " t ~are and who cannot remain long alive in roe, uc~s, at , mon,"' am,, =en • cil Bluff•. The Railroad hss oblained a iheir presenl condition. Four hundred 
gomery, l\Iills r.nd Potta,vattnmie, all of Supercec/,w1, which su;pends th'll action of mules were killed in the street,, and a• 
which compose the second tier from tbe tho District Courl; bul tho next mo,g of there it no one to remove them \he stanch 
Southern border of tha State. Wesl of the Iowa people "ill be to dissohe lbe i1 boooming frightful. 
Burlington, in the two firat nnmed coun• order obtained by tho Railroad, anJ lhua The villages of San Crl•tobal, Tarine, Gu .. imo, Oapacho, San Antonio, Laba• 
ties, i, eomc of the finest land, nod some enforce the I,,juneti.cm. It Ibo people of tera, San Juan De Urefia, Roaario, and 
of the, ruo~t elegant farms I have eyer seen. Council Bluff, 1 ecure lbe machine 1bop• S&n Caj~tano are completely de11troye<l.-
It is regarded by many ns · ,he "garden and offices of the Union Pacific in their The store houoe of Puerto De Los Achio• 
.!lot" of Io,va ,· but ns my knowledge of the I h · h. •t f waa ucked and burned hr bandito. An• p ace, t ere ,a nol mg to pre\"en\ 1 rom h 1 h h · I f i'tate i; confi1ncd to the line of conntiea ot er etter say1 ,uc wa• t o v10 ence o 
,, becoming a large and pro•perou, cit7. At the ,bock that not a single house remained 
p:i.s;ed through, I am no! prepared to make prosen\ it Ii by no means gs live II to"n •twding, and monuments In the cemetery 
11 comparison, nor do I wish to disparage 118 I had reason to expeet, M Omaha bu ,rere &brow down and many or them re· 
other portions of the State. · I 1 "t k h • d • r h moved a con1iderable di,tance from their compete y a en t e mn _ou, o er original •ite. 
lilt. Plea.ant, the fir&t town of nny im- sd.ils." In thirty ■econd• the city of Uucuta w111 
portance \Vest of Burlington, contains II Among tho former citiJena of Mt. Ver• conTerled into II mountain of ruin,. The 
population of nbout 5,000 and hns nil the non located a\ Council Bluff•, are Mr. and horrible blow reaulted in the de .. thofmore 
nppe:irancc of being a beauiifu.l •nd flour- .,, ,v F S d '1 d 'I D C than ten thouo11ud per•ons in addition to 
- .,.,.. · · app an u r. an u '" · • • other thousand• who were •erioully 
iobiug place. West of Mt. PleMant tho. Bloomer, from whom I have receiYed man, ,vounded and bruised. 
land is" rulliog prairie, and i• pr.;tty \Tell courteeie1 during my briof viait to the Gr<•at numbera of haciendas ha-re been 
CO\"c rcd 1<ith n sm:ill growth of timber, oitf. de,troyed and hundreds of bouoes in the 
mostly Jack Oak, llickory, Elm, &c. All Thero are two daily pllpeu publi,hed at coun&rT are overthrown, leaving the peo-
throuabh this part of Iowa, and for" bun- C tli h •• d G b pie hoinele .. nod coneigned to poTerty.-
ouocil Bin 1-t e ~,onpari,l an lo •• ~lanr of the trees were torn up from the 
dred miles west there ha-re been bea ,., and both tolerably well aupponed ; the fint root•, aud small bill1 were opened like a 
!llmoat con!tant rain• for the last two being Republican and tb., second Demo- melon. 
,reeks; and consequeutly tho conntrr h!LB crn:ic in polili~~. The canse of the great catastrophe i• of 
been perfectly Jloodcd with water, and the course unknown, or the precise pl11ce of 
OMAHA.. i\s first manifestation. Some suppoae that 
corn, especially on the fla, prairie and I came over from C<.1uncil Bluff.to Oma• the volcano of &,hatena, which wu in 
bottoru land, hns been nearly nil de- ha;tao& evening, in a "train" of diminutive :iction in 1848, is again breaking out, while 
stroycd. I doubt if there will he oven car.-, attached to a "dummr'' engine, be- 01bera ••Y that a new volcano has appear-
one•fourth of n crop in the Central part of U p R 1 ed in the bill• of Giracha. II i1 though I longin11: to the . • ailrbad · ranelsr the Government will appoint a scientific 
tile Stnto. E,·en on the High or rolling Co. For thl• four mile, ride from city 10 commiioion 10 lnve1tigate the nature of the 
ground, nbo.-o the water c"urae1, the city, over the bridge, traTelera haTe &o pa1 cataslrophy. 
iirou1..d hr., been to perfectly soaked irith 50 cents; nnd for drawing car load• 01 A private letter irom Bucbaramanga or 
water 113 to render it impo,sible to inlro· , d. h. :l!Ry 24, 1ay1 in Piclecusta the town hAII freight the same l ■lance • 1pper1 are i• destroyed and in Pampelona lhe Cathe-
duce the "cullirntor,," and the result is compelled to pay $10. This I! considered dral i• in ruins. 
that the grae3 and weeds bn,o c,utgror, n a fraud and imposition, and is one of the A t6legra.m from Hon. Aquilie T'anna to 
the com and perfectly destroyed ii. princip:il cnuaea o! the Railroad l<ar now President Perez, d•ted Huchar:imanga, 
Th Cit f Ott I \" JI •oun · C •i May 24, oaya the earthquake• conunue.-e yo um,ra, n ,npe o c • bemg waged 10 bitterly be\l!een ounc1 ·Lasl night the Cathedr.l in Psmpelon11 
Ly, 75 miles West of Burlington, is pleas- Blufl• nnd Omaha. Soon after I secured rel!, cau•ing great alarm. Great de•truc-
aolly situetcd in the Desmoines Valle1, at comfortable quarten at the Grand Central tion lhroughoul the valley of Cucuta i• re-
tho cros1ing of the 0. B. & Q. and the Hole!, one of the be•I public bouaes I ported .. A di•p:itch to Presi•leut Perez, 
Kcokul.: and Dc1moines Railroad,. Tho · b ·1 l k d from Chuu1coto, ~:lay 24, oays the popula• have ever oeen JD t e weat, oo e. orer tiou of San Jose, RosMioand San Cttjelano 
city has a population of a.bout 7,000 nnd the C11y Directory, tv find the location cl have di•appeared. The rut of the dei,11rt-
is growing rnpidl;. Tho Desmolnea ri,er m1 lrieudo Samuel R. Brown and Jame& menl ie in ruins. There are moro th&n 
was on n r:impnge, nnd the entiro T<1llc1 G . Chapman, each of whom bu s,tached 40,000 Yictims. 
,vas flooded, doing nn immense nmouol of 10 hi• name the title "cani taliat and •pee- - ---•------
.. a5r The Columbu• Stalesmai,, uva: damage to the crops. ttc. The principal uhnor." I aoon found bolb genllemeo, Gen. Samuel F. Carey, 11 quarier of" cen-to,v11s West of Otturu\Ta nro Albion, pop- aud received from 1hem & cordial welcome. 
tury ago, mAde temperance 1peecbes, ~nd 
ulntion 2.500; Ch:iridnn, population 2,000; Tni• morning, after breakfaat, !llr. Chap-
·• n lemperance man lo-day,ns who ehould Oeeol~, pr;pulation 1,500; nnd Afton, pop• mo.n called with his horse and buogy, aud 
c not be,iu the proper 1rny? He hAS bow• 
ulalion 1,500. Mr. L. Reguet, who onco •ven, the on~ire forenuou in dri vrng JLe 
ever, nhrny• believed In moral .uasiin. 
worked in the Il.\:.i:i:R offic~, for a time 1111 o.-er thi1 charming litllo ci17, which i• 
He wu oppo1ed to the form of the temper-pubfohed a peper a\ Afton aud hr.~ been well en1i,led to the a"pela1ion of tho "Cit7 h 
" aoce movement, known as t e cru•&de.-postmnster of the town. Ilo is now rJ1rry- of .)lagnilicent Di1tauce1," fur wa · d,ove. 
Out of this record the Republic11n1 are i11g on a grocery store, and I am told is nearly three miles before we got bc1oud 
d endeavoring to make capital, when they doing 11·cll. West of Oceola, lhe Ion is a the city limits. The location of Omaha 
have at Lhe isamo time a man who no, OD• 
rolliug prairie, and tho corn nnd wheat is unrivalled. The 1treeta (,rbicb ate all ly 1ympatbized IYilb the cru,ade, but con-
are looking tolerably well ; but not more wide,) mouing ell!t and west ■ tart from 
tributed $500 toward its pro1ecution, and than I,alf" crop may be e:,:pectcd. tho Mioeouri river, and ucend grnduallJ 
·1 furnished a hnll, lighted, free of charge, no \\'e took ,upper al Ure<ton, 100 m1 e, until they pan over 1be bluff, Qboul oue 
b h d headquarters for the Cm•~ders. Tafl was we•t of Burlington, where n ranc roa mile back. The buoiness house• are in 
ctrn• to St. Jo,eph i.nd Kansas City, ilio. ,he lower porl oftbe city, and the printe 
The Raihoud Company lla.-e •hops here, re,idence•, ,ome of which are ...ery eleganL 
whete a good man; bands are -.mployed. and coOLly, arc located along the blutt:-
Quice e. local excitement prel"ailed al The High ::;cbool, which far 1urrasse1 the 
Creston, in consquence of n murder aod one built in Couucil Blufti, w•• erected iu 
suicide committed there "day or two bo- 1870, at a co•t of $250,000, i• located on a 
fore our nrrirnl. A burglar entered one of ilil!h poin1 back of the city, commanding 
the Yilliagc stores, nud th~ proprietor, v. maguilicent view of the city aud valle7, 
bearing the noiee, lollor.ed fur the purpose 1'.tld 1he rival city of Council llluff1, in 1Le 
of protecting hi• property. Thu bur..,Jar, diotance. The GoYernwent lluilding here, 
discovering that he was detected, made 11t used for n l'u.1-Ollice, UW!lom liou•e aud 
the ,nan with a heavy weapon nnd struck U. ::c<, Di•trict Cour1, i, a magniliceu\ ed1• 
him a blow which killed hi m. The bur- lice, three stories high, 70 by 120 fee\ in 
glar then ruade hi• eecape, blll he was ·•o size, •nd is built ol Cincinnati fire" atone, 
closely followed by the officers and citizen• brought all the way ey Railroad. The 
that bis capture 1Vas certain; whereupon, co.i ot the building ,raa about $300,000.-
ratber than be lynched (which certainly We drove to \be U. S. lfarracb, Jocate_d 
1Vould have been bis fate) ho cut his own ~bout tb,ree mile• from the centre oftbe 
throat nod died alir.ost instant!)'. city, on a beautiful plateau uuder the 
All through Central nod Weatcrn lowa ululf. There are 80 acre• in the enclosure, 
we 1,a,sed long trains of fat cattle for tho handsomely laid oJf, ,rith buildings lur 
Chscngo m3rket. The Iowa beer cannot the ollicen nod ~oldiers along the outer 
he excelled; but I cannot make tlie eame circle of the enclosure. Tbeoe Barracks 
remark in regard to the mutton, which i• tlre the headqusr\ers of the Army of lhe 
dry, tough nnd tasteless. Platte, which exiend• out to the lwcky 
A stranger, in passing through this wes- .Mountains. General Jtff. C. Davia ia the 
tern conntry, cannot but not.ice the exceed- oflicer in command, but he is abseni at 
iog sociability of tho people. In the cars pre,cnt. WheneTer the Indiana become 
ao<l l't the railway station!, everybody troublesome, these Barracks furnish the 
seem• to know everybody, and a . general neceseary number of ligb1lng men l<l make 
hand-shaking- nnd pleasant conver.ation Mr. Lo behave hlmeelf, The •oldiers 
nre constnotly indulged in. Stiffness and came out on drcu parade duriug our v'isit, 
fvrmality are uokno"·u in this we•tern wilb a eplendid bran b1md, and made a 
country, nod if n man does not become ac grnnd npponrance. 
quainted with the ponplo ii io hi• own We also -.iiiled the larl,lo work■ or lbe 
fault; for n cordinl welcome nirails him Omabn Smolting Company, locaied on the 
wherever be go.;• river bank, where a large number or hand• 
Thero is still a groat deal of uncultiva- are at work conTerting the crude ore into 
ted or unbroken prairie laud in We•tern mttals. Lead i• \he principal metal tbal 
Io,ra-lhe JJ.roperty on the C. D. & Q. io hnndled, al though gold, 1ilver and cop• 
Railrond,-which is now worth from~~ to per are al,o produced in bani. In the of-
'20 per ncre, nnd is becoming more valua- lice of the Compan1 11.re exbibiwd aome 
ble every day, as the countr1 around i• beautiful epecimcne of mineral•, brhught 
improved, nn<l thriving villages grow up from Utah, Colorado, Nenda, &c. The 
along the line of tho ro:1d. I spent Tues• people of Omaha feel confident that the 
d»y nt new U.S. Miot will be located here, al-
cocsctr. nr.un•;, 
though St. Loui•, Oincinnt.ti and Cbieago 
nnu eDjoyed !l good opportunity to sec this are making equally ne vil(orou• effort• to 
we,tcrn metropolis of Iowa. The site secure the Mint in tho•e places. The 
where tbc tosrn is built, was origi.nnlly principal argumfnt in fa1•or of Omaha Is 
•ettle,l, iu 18!~, by th~ )lormon,, uuder its proximity to the mineral region. 
defeated for nomination because be 1n• 
•u,pected ofbaviog liberal opinion< on the 
Catholic and liquor question■, and Haye• 
,vas nominated becnw1e Uc was known to 
be anti-Catholic aod a strong temperance 
mao ; and yet Republican• thinko Ibey can 
control those (bey huvc insulted and legi•· 
iated agoio,t. They ba.-e undertaien a 
tMk tbc1 are not equnl to. 
,e- The Democracy nr Ollio aro now 
fighting the bankers of the United States, 
who h~,·e a capital of four huorlred mil• 
lion dollar,, just as their £other, did, forty-
three years ago, in the old bank, with it, 
capital of thi rty-five millions. The ia,ue 
is the same. The Democracy then eaid 
that they were oppo,ed to pu tting the Gov-
ernment money in any banlr. We accept 
this, aod go ooe step further nod declare 
that all the people'• mone1 should be 
issued by the people and be alone redeem• 
able by them.-Cin. Enq~frer 
~ Laet year, the Republican politi -
cian• of Ohio marched under "Prnhibitbn'' 
colors. 'fbis year they have dropped tbo•e 
color•, and are engaged io desperate at-
tempt. to prejudice their readers again•t 
Hon. S. F. Cary, now the Democratic can 
didate (or Lieutenant ·Governor, becam!:e, 
forsootll, he wa• formerly n temperance 
11:clurer of the moral sua•ion •ort. Con• 
•istenc7 ie not one of the Republican jew· 
ele. 
S- The Jury iu the Tiltoo-Beoeher 
C.'\Se after being out for eight days, cnme 
into Court on l~sl Friday, July 2d, and 
through their foreman (Mr. Carpenter) re-
porled that they were unable to agree, and 
a•ked to be discharged, lhe vole standing 
on the Inst ballol, nine for Beecber and 
lhree for Tilton. Judge N ei l,on aft~r R 
aborl a<ldre.• to the Jury, annouuced lhat 
1hey could con•ider lhemoel ve• di•chug-
ed. 
LA.K~ .1•..IU.~ s.,;n.11".A.RY, 
Paiufl■ville, I On the Mt. Holyoke plan. 
Ohio. Uoan.l, with Luiuon, in the 
regular course $165 per ye~r. Nu ei. tr'l charge 
fo r Jightiug antl bt'atrng room, lrniJUing htata 
ed. by steu.lll; cbemioai and physiulogwal d~-
partmeuts thoruu_;uly furuishet.1 wnh appa.ra~ 
tus i Juctt.tion plca~aJJt a.ml heal t hy i lll::iLruc• 
tiou thorougti. .For catalogu~s at.idrti!f!I 
MR<> .\J.AltY A . .t,;V.Ar<::!; !'rincipal. 
Joe ::;mitli, who e:ttlod the place "Kane• The Union Pacific Railroad Company 
1•ille;" au<l their stay was of shorl dura• have extensive ebops here, ,rhlch employ su.a,;,u1,·1,••a !!ll.4.L1'. 
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tin6 Triumph. 
BARNUM'S 
Caravan, Circus9 and. 
all Nat ions ! 
,._~(, . 
iJ.<-_'-c-
-~ . 
Colossal Exposition of 
e --IIIID• 
Twenty Great Shows • -lll One! 
if) a What Steam Electricity and One Million Dol-
.r · 1. lars Have Accomplished! 0!} I n originating, organizing, and perfecting 11 lint i, unanimou,ly pronounced by 1.he I'r(l.-•, 
! !:!.~fuhibi<ioo io Amo,ie• •«~i~:,~'°"~ "" R,Jigi•'!!!,, -J: 
, •"-f;"P. and dRily visited by eminent clergymen and teachers. R eturning more than TEN 
_.... TIMES THE ADM1'3SION-a Single Titket ( Only ::iO. Cc,its,) udmitting to ead1 
depnrtmeut-Children under nine years, hulf pdce. FREE ADMISSIOX tu all who 
purchase the Life of P . T. BARNUM, written by himself; 960 pages, illustrated, and 
completed up to 1875. Reduced from ~3.,5·0 to $1.50. "Worth a !;,100 Greenback to I 
a beginner."-HoRACE GREELEY. 
1,000 Men and Horses ,~} Over 
100,000 Cardinal Curiosities! 
·- Steam Engine-Operated Automatic and Polytechnic Institute ! 
~ . Barnum's Colosseum of Foreign Automatons. 
Induding hundreds of extremely curious and clivcrtiug Life-mimickiug, ?IIuving, ~feb;:: • ..1.,i...~-1._-;..r.i.;;:: 
chanicnl Automatons. from Parie,, Geneva, Brussels aud B ~rlin . 1,500 R epresentative 
Animals, B easts, Birds, R eptiles, and Amphibious Marine i\Iomten,. The 
ONLY LIVING GIRA;FFES IN AMERICA. 
Singly more expensive than any ordinary Menagerie. 
TllE ONLY SCHOOL OF CAPTIVE SEA LIOYS, 
IJ,'l' GREAT TANKS OF WATER. TIIE ONLY 
Gcuuine Et1tio1•inn 1101.•ned Ho1·sc . . The OuJy Giant ElaJl(l. 
A SEPARATE STUPENDOUS 
Inter-Continental Amphitheatre I_ 
With Seats for 10,000 Spectators. Presenting in rnprcmc artistic competition and stellar rivalq, 
DAN OASTELLO'S INTERNATIONAL HIPP.ODROME ! 
·--AND·--
LOW-ANDE'S .IMPERIAL BRAZILIAN OIROU3! . 
Constituting nu altogether unprece-
dented and peerless concentration of 
GREAT ARENAS BEYOND CEN-
SURE A.nd a.CENTEN:,;/ IAL of CIR· 
CUS CELEBRITIES, PROMINENT 
A1l-IONG the PRE-EMINENT being 
'l'he Grea.t MARTINHO LOWANDE ! 
LUXE RIVERS, 
The original ''Pete Jenkin,"' antl 
E riueslrian Burton. 
THE LESLIE BROTHERS, 
· Fred, J ohn aurl Lewis, 
_\ mericau Gymnasts. 
WM. H. PORTER, 
Ci,:i:npion 
The funnic,t of felt-cro;rn~J fool:;. 
llS'" If legar-tendcn issued by the 17 nitcd 
St~tes Government :iro ritga, what are the 
United States bonds ieaued by the eame 
authority? Wuat i• He ~ntiooal Bunk 
money which is redecmnbleingrcenback.? 
Of course all nro rags. A rng ls nearly 
valueles•. What a high eetimate· of the 
elrength alld honor of the Government Re• 
publicat1a mu,t have, to be sure !-En']. tion, for tho Yery next year they took np aboul 600 hands. 'fhey manufacture all Ifarvey Metheney, 1 their line of march for Salt Lake. :Many their cars and nearly all their .machiner1, ,•s. f In Knox Com. l'leu•, . 
of the olcl hou•c• erected by lhc Mormons I did not take time to yl,it the ,bops. Daniel Thoma. J 
The Wild R ide,· of B,-azil, whose su · 
perbly daring aud phenomenal achieve• 
ments on one, Jam· nucl seven ba,·eback 
horses, establish him "champion" by the 
unanimous consent of hL~ profcs~ion. 
To;;dher with the grcate.4 numlnr of 
the {:~eates~ Riders, ~a.pcrs, Gym-
nasts, lrnpezists, Contort10nrns, Clow11,. 
PRntomimist~, au<l General l'ci-fonncr,; 
of every nation, c\·cr congrc~a tctl. 
fjfiif" Tho hood-bolder pays no taxe• 
while tho producing cl11s1es are ln><ed five 
or six times on nvcrything they produce or 
cousumo. Tho bond-holder thinks there 
ls plcuty of money and wonders why the 
laborer sod meehaniccomplain ofa,carci-
ly. Of 00tme t~e bond-hol<ler haa ~lenty 
1.•f o::oney, but eball tho toiling millions he 
denied their rightful ,hare of the circula-
ting medium? 
-------;-~ The Ser.retary of War h,is notiGecl 
~ight-threc members of the Bouse of Rep· 
reaentatlves to homiuatc cn.hdidates to fill 
vacancies uow existing or to occur nt the 
.\iilitary Academy by graduation ofrndcts 
in Juno, 18i6. Of thoso notified ten nrP 
from Pennsyirsoia, eleven from :New 
York, ·nod the remainder di•tributed 
amoug tbe other States and Territories. 
~ 1'bo ~ ~ll'nrk AJ,•oc,dc oays ; 'fhc 
financial re~olution! of the Ohio Demo-
cratic Cunrnmlon hnie giren fresh hope 
to tho toiling and bdehted clasdes nil over 
tbe Union. :Many had begtm to fe:ir that 
tho :lloDP,Y l'u\\·cr had eltcnced all opposi-
tion to Its grndual absorption and cohtrol 
of tho entire 1Tealth of the country. Now 
there i1 hop• for,the mMsco-nnd the toole 
of the )loncy Kings spit out the rngo of 
their mas ten! r.t tbo 1,0 .. tblllty that their 
blood-sucking cnrecr mny he checked by a 
"eneral upri~ing similar to that which 
floodc<l the Ohio com·ention with the re· 
:,i,Jlcss forrr ofn tidal 11·a.e. 
• 
·11 · th I C ·1 Bl fli By VlRTUEofanOrderofSale,issucdout 
are st, eeeu 10 e Pace. ounc, u s The crops arcund Omaha, e1pecially the of the t:ourt of t:ommon !'leas of Knox 
wa3 incorporntrcl in 1858, and ile popu]a .. wh~at and corn, are lookiog well. The County, Ullio, tUld to mt:iJir~cted, I wi ll offer 
·t· · u v pl cecl i1t 19 000 'fl,e c·,ty ,·s for ~ale at the door of the Courtl!ou!e, Knox 1011 
'
8 °' " -, · gr111shoppera hnvo not disturbed thi• part b County ,Vhio, built on the slnpc of n hill or bluff a out of Nebraska, but ha Te doLe a good deal of i!Jonda)I, .d.ugu,t 0th, 1875, 
three miles back from the Missouri rh-er, mi1chief in the five Soutb· eastern counties At t 0 ,;lock P. M., of said day, the following 
nnd between ·the city nod riyer is II broad of the State, near Mioeonri and K anoa•.- described lunds and tenements, to-wi, : A cer• 
uncul ivated prairil', which is low nnd Th h h b ll trun lot of land owni;:d by said Va.niel Thoma, 
e 1V eat erca outs wi tum out 20 in the Township of Union, in oaid Knox coun• 
\\"et, nnd hence not well suited fu t buiM- bushels to the acre. ,1 and being lot No .. 63 in the village of Ho"· 
iog upon . Io the back part of the city are In JLddition to Me,sn. Brown and Chap- ville, Knox couu1y and State of OJJio. 
f · b th b • · Apprai,ed a< $750.U0. n number o ravrnes, w ere e cs, pn- m:\n I hD.ve mel a gred man1 OhioAns Terms of l:l ole: c..:ash. 
vato residences aro located, an•! along the here, some of them old acquaintance•.- JUhlN M. ARi!STRONG. 
decli<itieo are streets or runds leading out Sheriff Knox t:o., O. John lllcCormick and Jes!e Lacey, of Montgomery & Koons, Att,1'•· for Pl'll: 
into tho country. ~Io,t of the business Cadiz, are among the "old 1 ettlers" of julyUw5$7 
houses are small oue and two story frame•, Omaba. hlessr, . Ihler & Co., from Tiffin, ...:.._:. __ S_I_I_E_· R-l-1-'F-,S-8_A._L_E_, __ _ 
eorue kind of " sbo;, being kept iu the barn the Jarge,t distillery and wholesale Thomas Harding, } . 
front and tho family living in tho rear; liquor house west of Cincinx:ati. The n. Knpx Cow. Plc .. s. 
hut still tbue nro somo very c:i:cellent ~ 11 f h I M D L C Ir f. J. W. Severe, et al. · business-iiloch in Council Bluffs, which am yo t e ato &yor . . o ier, o By VIRTUE ofan order of •ale in parti· 
Steubenville, are living here in elegant re- tion issued ont of the Court of Common 
would be n Credit to any city. The "Og- tiretnent on the "bluff." Mr. Wm. ll Plea,, of knoxcounty, Ohio, and to mo direct-
den House," ,vhich was built io 1860, nnd , h cl k- ~ , C & G C ,: od I will offer lorsale nt the door of tho Court 
t:iumner, w o _ er t:U ior • • ooper "--.: House ofKuo..t county 
,vas in all respects u first-class hotel, ll'&s Co., and ia now a banker and real estate O ,I, d , J. , .,1 'Jlh 18--destroyed by fire in 1874. The citiiens, operator out at Schuyler Neb ia nowhere " " on a'!/, u:;t.. ' ,v, 
f d h l on buslne•• Capt. S. M. Cu;:,an one of At 1. o'clock P. M. of •• id day, the~ollowlng feeling tbo'ucce~sily o a goo ote, ure h 1 ,_" ·1 th G d Ce t 1• desc1·1bed lands and tenements, to-ir1t: In.Jot t t h th t e C .eri•• a e "'° n r&' " 45 a number 62, in the '£own of Mt. Liberly, in the 
now makiag arraugcmen ° O ave e eler~ m the largedr.y goodsliotlseofGeorge County of Kuo:,: and State of Ohio, uedesigna• 
"Og<leu" rebuilt. l3ut tho pride of Coun- White & Co., of Pittsburgh, when I re,ld- ted on the plat of said Town. 
cil Bluff, is her pttblic echoole, 1thicb nre ed in thai city. App1aised at $350.00. 
mauy aod excellent. The I:llgh School There are three dail7 papers in Omaha~ Terms of Salo-t:ru;h. . , . 
two Republican and one Oemocratic. The JOHN bl. Am!STRONG , 
building, which cost ~50,000, hns Leen Herald which is the Democratic organ, B~enft K,· ,C. O. 
erected on the top cf the bluff, nod from lt published hr Meuro. Miller & Richard- ~fn~t~e;,cry &. Koon•, Atty •· for 11 If, 
n magriiilcent ,·ie1r is obtained of Omaha. •on, ia a la111:e, well-su pported Qnd profl1a- _J_Y_· _____ ________ _ 
four miles dist11nt, nnd tho beautiful Mis- ble paper, ao~ .exerh a wide influence in "l~OR RENT-A number of desirable room• 
Nebraska poht1c1. . L suitable for Offices. ,v. A. SILCOTT. 
eouri Vnllry for m,ny milee ~orth and Jm,Y lBT.-1 ahall leave a\ 11:80 lhi, · 
~outh. morning on tle Union Pac!0c Railroad on For Exchange-A 72•&.c,rc Farm 
At pre~cnl there i, l\ bad stulc of'fcellng an excur•ion through the Platte Valley. near Mt. Yeiuun-for • Ilonsc and Lot in a 
e-xisting at Coun ii TilnO's townr(h Omuha, L. H, ,1?or<1 J,1C'ation, :m<l ra~h. "\f. /\ , ~ilC'ott, .. \grnt. 
• 
MME. ELIZA DOCXRILL, 
The "Em J}re.~s of the Arena/' an~! 
Lovely A mazon of bareback eque~tn-
ennee. 
TONY, The Centaur Child H ero. 
MONS. R. lI. DOCXRILL, 
Master of the Menage. 
NA'l'lIALIO LOWANDE, 
The L eopard Athlete 
THIS EIGH'l"'II WONDER OF 
. ~Iorc than f.1tl0t1gh prc•c111mc-11t ... \..rcn-
1C Talent to constitute a score of 'lrdi-
nary circttscs. 
.l. CA.RA.VA.~ UOI,T,Et..;E 
of Educated Elephant,, P,·dorruin•• 
Ponie.~, ;)fagnificcnt Triek Char.,cr:' 
C .Eq. C o, amne ' uestrmns, lown :M ulc.•, Ape 
~ctors, and, other . rn,to,:ii,hing Brute 
,,cholaro. The arr11•al ,n town eaeh 
moruing of 
WOitLD'? 
Beh;g her~ldccl Ly the MIGHTIEST PAOEANT rn.rth ha;; cl"er :;~en; ex1.·eeuing in uwguitude auol ma,,ivc ::plcnclor a diteu l' •Ji;1:1u Triun,ph,. 
'I',vo Leviathau U11iversai Ex1>ositio11s 
noot11 open at 1 and i P. M. Grauu Animal a1td Atenic Entree 
one hour later , 
,_I"he Great vVorld's ·Fair•? 
- ,VILL ALSQ EXIIIDIT AT-
. Car<lington, Th.tll'Sllny, July 8th , 
Delaware, Saturday, July lOt.11. • 
Daily ! 
TUE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
,1onnt Ve•.no11 ........... JnlJ' 9. l!,ZCi 
l,Ot.:4L Ulll>l ITU:1!1 . 
- [l,urn.cR ior •aic at Taft & co·•· 
- Come in and •ee the big ohow on Frl-
«lsy. 
- Fruit•c~nning sN1.aon will soon boat 
hand. 
- Pin them o~clr tight, girls It plea£e& 
the l,oyJ'. 
- 0L1f people Rrt' cnmpbin ing of too 
much rain. 
- Pvtattie.:. wo,J 't be two dollars n. bush• 
el ne3t fall. 
-Founh of July h gone, nnd tho Beoch• 
er lrial ended, . 
- "I\'1 ho\" i1 a ver7 common e:xpres• 
1100 thete daya. 
- A number of our bu,iness hou•es 
\Vere clo,ed Saturday. 
- Tbo Beecher :Scandal on a five dollar 
greenback i• tho late•I. 
- An immense quantity or illger was 
conoumed on Saturday. 
- It lookl a, if tho fumera were des• 
tined to euioy a wet har,eat. 
- Amorico.n eagle sermons were preach• 
od from ,o,eral of the pulpits on Sunday 
lat I. 
- E,erybody "and the rest of mankind" 
will bo in town on Friday, to ,eo the big 
show. 
- l\Iil!ersburg topers gel tlleir tansy at 
iho ,illage gf&veyai·d. That's not exhiler• 
ating. 
- Ico cream tirm, :1t 10 cent•, with in-
crea•ed ••le11, De'1lcn are happy and 
1miling. 
-The :Postmaster General, Je.,ell, ha, 
lncreued the rnto on .rcgi1tercd letters from 
-8 to 10 cent,. 
- Policeman Oeorgo lo,~ hi• mace llnd 
■ il.-cr olar In the meleo that occurred on 
8aturda7 afleruoon. 
- Farmers are beginning to look &round 
{or h:ir<e■, band•. .Mt. Vernon can fm-
nieh a good 1uppl1. 
- The rain h111 pul the wheat to ground 
&ad it will be likely ,o rust h 1omewllat, if 
ii coatinue1 10 dl'lmp. 
. - The Re-r. 0. H. Payne, of Cincinnati, 
b:i• been elected Pre1ident of the Ohio 
W eoleyan Uoi-renit1. 
- Be on your guard again■ ! pickpocket, 
and 1windlero of all kind■ when you Ti.it 
town 011 Friday to see tile •how. 
- J. S. Marqui1, piano-tuner, M11ns6eld, 
will be in Mt. Ve~on about the ~5th 01 
July, Leave order~ at tho bookstore■• 
- Feel down in your pockei and see if 
the Democr~tic platform dnu't call for 
what you want-a f(,. more green back•. 
- The hair from II lady'• braiJ obould 
never be worn on 1he l:ipel of a gentle-
man', coat, uole83 the pnrtie! are engttged. 
-The matrimonial 11111rlret i, uot very 
brielr, although much ,1oclr i~ offe;ed, bu7-
~ra arc cautiou,, aud but fu,v cl111uges are 
made. 
- Keep your doore locked and ,sindows 
1ecurely fa,teued on thb daJ of tlie big 
1how; onesk thieve• ffill be here in ~bund-
aucc. 
- Spankiug in man) fumitiee h1 her~i• 
tary. The bl.\,-• received by litilo boys 
are often haud,-d do,rn to them by their 
fathero. 
- The aecou<l best tiling with 1Tbich to 
•encircle " lady'• waiot now-a-days is • belt 
with a sih·er buckle. We prefer the first 
beal thing. 
-The receul beaTy rain• ha-re been ve-
ry damaging to the corn crop, tbe tender 
1111111:o being scalded by the exces•ive heat 
which folloffed. 
- h ie ot.id that the bite of a young 
lady will produce h,drophobia, hut the 
fello\'\'o dangling over gates o'nights are as 
reck:iess lhl ever. 
- Whe1 you come in to oco the sllow 
next. Tuesday, come up stairs a.ad "see'' 
us, and make your !wo dollnt deposits.-
Bank open all day, 
- The aver3ge Mt. Vernon urchin could 
not re~b.t the tewptAtion on .t5uudsy la~t of 
gnzing on the wicked showc11ta thatillum• 
inate our bill boards, 
- The vicinity of Millersburg was the 
<1cene of II p, ize fight one day last week, in 
which lour rouud, were fought, aqd n.torn 
-•hirt and a bloo<ly bugle the result. 
- S1Viodlers will be here in large num-
ber• 011 the day of the big ollow, with all 
tlleir art• and contrivance• to fleece you 
out of ;your money. Oivc them a wide 
berth. 
- Bro. Clymer, of the Bucyrus Forum· 
wno relieved of his pocket book on the day 
that Harnum'uhow vi,ited that city. Bui 
it "a• an old one, and his lo,1 therefo1e is 
nuL llel'ere. 
- .hlAitRlED-On tile eveniJlg of July 
~th, at tbe borne of ihe officiating clergy• 
man, Rev. 0. Z. Oochel, Mr. Charle■ Whit· 
ling&on to Mis• Orella V. Penrose, nll of 
l\1t. Vernon. 
- The Newark papers, the.dd~oeate &nd 
.A.muiean cont,iio each two page, of adver-
ti•ementl for rinl •llows th&t nppcar a 
few days •part at that cily. Good tblng 
for the printers. 
- Wm. FAior, engineer of Lhe trniu that 
met with tile ~ccidout on the C. Mt. V. & 
C. Railroad, la.!C. week, ,iru1 injured Kome• 
whnt at the tir.ne, and i:1 now nt bis hf'me 
in Akron reconring. 
- 1-\ow that tile campaign bu, fnirly 
commence<.!, everyone 1hould be pasted i11 
regard to politica. Tho llANNER will keep 
you poeted; 150 walk in, geutlemen, 1md 
give us JOU r name anrl ml,neJ ! 
- We receivetl a col,11nu of poetry from 
some unknown contributor. at Mt.. Liberty, 
ln•t week. Bnt a car, •ful pnu;,;) faiied to 
imprce• us of it• \\"Orth, ,,r thut the author 
knew whas be was writing about. 
- "Darling Aroon,'' oe,v 1011g nod cho-
rue, and "pretty Little Jakey," Dutch oong 
anJ dunce, have been received from the 
publi•hing house of F. W. Helmick, ·cm-
cinuati. Sent po•tpaid on receipt of 35 
cent,. 
- The Akron Beacon oayo: "On the 
train going casL l'riday evening, on the 
Atlantic & Great We•tern Railroad, ,v"" a 
owall boy, an Italian, who was beiug sent 
by exproM from Mt. Yernon, 0., to Ne1V 
York city. 
- Dave Copeland, cvlorcd, nrresttd last 
1"eck for alleged araou in the burniug of 
the etoro.of Jonathan Wea\'er, had a hear• 
iug before Justice l'arke, and IYll!! discbag• 
ed, there being no eddence o.gaiost him, to 
eustain the ch;irge, 
- Two panpet;!, elopetl from tile fo. 
tlrwary iu Richland couoty last week, a1.od 
were married nt Findlay. The Superin-
•temle11t s1nrt e<l iu pur1.uit, nnd brought 
them bnck, ,rnd tht'y uow enjoy their hon• 
eymoon in .-epan,le cell!, 
- Mr. E D. E,·arto, ffh o ha, been fore• 
man of the Newark .Adi-ocale office for the 
pa,t eight,•en yean, celebrated hia 1ilver 
wedding recenlly, on which i>ccaaion he 
wu preaent•d witb an p)oganl ailver-hcad-
<'d oane by th~ &t!Arhc5 of \he offic~. 
- Go to the lunch stand of tllo ladies of 
the Episcopal clrnrcb, on Friday next, aud 
get, a •1cup of coffee, ju:St Ji!.:c your moLher 
mak~~.u 
-The '•Daniel Doone Combication," 
are a ,,orthle-1:-s iset ofdru11!.:eu, <lf!ad-beate:, 
and ,ve warn all new•paper office• ngain,t 
t,usting: thtm on nny account. 
- Two or three persons were knoclred 
d own nncl run over by h,>rses 1 through 
reckless driving, during thecelebmtioo on 
Saturday, but no serious i11jury occurred 
to any ono. 
- A member of tlrn Perryville Artillery 
had n. thumb ee1;erely lll!i.5IH·d, on Satur-
duy, through cnrelessnesa in ha□ dl"ng the 
percussion hammer of tho piece while fir• 
iog a onlute. 
The Glorious Foui·th: 
Saturday, July 3d, the <lily -eet nsitle iu 
Mt-. Vernon tor celebrnting the 991h anni• 
versary of American Iudependence, was 
ushered in by the ringing of all the beils 
in the city and a morning ,alute of thir-
teen guu• by the Perryville Artillery. By 
7 o'clock, the buoiness portion of the city, 
particululy Main •treet, presented a gal:, 
appearance; the buildings nnd front; being 
gaily decorated with flag•, streamers, bun • 
tiug aud banners. As tlie early trains on 
the R:1ilroart1:1 arrived and discharged tl.ieir 
lond~ of liYiog frt'ight, tbo vu::it concour~e 
uf people already bruugh:. togc~her by pri• 
V>lte eouveyaoces, wa,s greatly ttugmeuted. 
At 9 o'clock, our riUperlJ c,'lrnet baud, in 
their attractive uuifurms, mad{'! a parade of 
Jfaiu street, and delighted ,he crowds of 
people with ooma of their choicest 1cl01·· 
lions. 
Tho Great Barunm•s G1·ent 
\l'orld',:i Fair, 
The large share ot attention which P. T. 
Barnum alway• occupies in Lhe public 
minct j3 intensifieJ to almost favor heat in 
1.bi::1 vincinity ju~t now and .tbe finnnoss ('If 
the •crap-iron market, tlle frantic gymnM• 
th~ efforts of the juveuli~s, the cungreg:a-
tiuus before tile billboard,, tho pictorial 
appearnuco of tbe newspapers, the flatter· 
iug of numberless .Advance Couriers and 
programmcsJ nod the irrcpn,ssible evideuce 
O ' iutoreot-, shared aliko by the staid citizen 
!ind ~treet Aral>, serve as . coustant re• 
m ncL::rd that the grcatt1H, of s.rnusement 
l.°ate: rcr!S Gro:tt Travleliug \Vorld'_::1 fair 
i!i to pitch it"' teemiu~ metropolfa of tents 
in i\lt. Vernon Frida1· July 9.h. High a• 
tbe tide vf cxpectati~u rnH ::1, ther~ is no 
hkeli11ood of no ebb ofdi•Hppointment, un-
less pos•ibly oscasioned by the fact that 
- The members ofllle Fire Department 
had a delightful dance at Banning'• Hall, 
on Satnrday afternoon :ind o,;cning, that 
wa, largely attended. At 10¼ o'clock tile varioua organizations there is in the !\lonurcll of Mar,c•l Land'• 
- H's funny tbal a boy who can't be and •ocie1ie1 aesembled on the Public ,.,.,t and 1Vondcrful collection too mucll to 
wakened to a eeveu o'clock breakfast, or be :Square, and under the leadeuhip of Mar-
made to ,valk: two blcich for a qu11rt of sh&i• nod A,si,tant•, paraded tlrn principal 
milk, without actual force, will bounce om streels in Lhe followiug order: 
at half-put four o'clock 4ocl walk three 1It. Vernon Silver Cornel Band. 
Perryville Arti1lcry. 
aee. H0>vever, ample opportuuity will be 
given to obtain several llundred per cwt. 
on ca.ch individunl investn'.!ent, to grow 
round-eyed with wonder over tile multi-
tude of animate and inanimate mo.rvcls, mile• io· the country without :i bite t') meet • .Martial .Music. 
a circtll!. Mt. Vernon Cndeti. 
- Of ,10 cnndidat,,. fur admi,sion to the Tho Steam Fire Engine. Steamer Squad . 
• and lo thrill with excitement at the daring 
feats of ;ha phenomenal bareback rider, 
N&val Academy who bad been •elected or 'fhe Setera! Companies of the Fire Depart- the great Brazilian, Lowaode; Mme. 
Eliza Dockrill, tbe · ntost beautiful and 
venturesome of equesLriennas, and of 
Nntbalio, the ch&lllpion of calistllenics: 
the L eslie Brothers, mid-air marvels; 
Touy, the child hero; Luke Rivon, tile 
arenic Burton; Mons. Dock rill, tile master 
of tho mena:7e, nod the hos\ ofother artiots, 
not forgetting Wm. J:l. Porter, the ei-lver• 
tongued 41Fool.7' None Have the irre-
pres~ible "Phoonix" T. could concentrate 
sucll II diversified retlo:,c of everything 
enimaJJ autom&tic and arcnic worth eee• 
iag, and none ot.her attract euch a living 
a,·:..i.lancho a.sis sure to pour in upon us on 
Lhe date above named. 
f Co f ment. appointed by members o ogreos a ter St. v. De P~ul'• ca,let,. 
competitive eumioation, only two p&ssed St. V. De Paul's Benevolent Society. 
the other day. Thirteen of those thus se• The procession was one of Lbo hot dis-
lected failed to spell tile word "competi- plays of tile kind ever witnessed in our 
ti,o" correctly. city, 
- A jail deli •~ry occurrccl at· Steuben- In tbo afternoon a shower of rain fell, 
ville on Suuday week; t,vo prisoner• e.. which had the delightful effect of cooling 
cs ping by aeizing the jailor • strangling him lhe llol and sultr;y ntmosphere. 
to an unconsciou, condition, tnking lbe Al 3 o'cloc!t the Artillery •qu&d fired a 
key• from hi, pocket, and effecliug their oalute of thirteen guns, and the baud drew 
liberly. One of them wa, subsequently the crowd together at the opeaker's staud 
captured and returne<l to jail, by diocoursiog sever&! National airs. 
- Rumor has it that tile l.laltimore & The Co_mmitlee of Arrxngements then 
Ohio Railroad· Company contemplate the appeared e,cc,rting the Pre•iden1, Reader 
erection of a ch,uch in tbio city for the and Orator of the Day. Henry B Curti•, 
benefit of employee! on thi• eud·of the Esq., as President of the c:,:erci•e•, came 
road. We trust they m~y carry oul this forw:1rd on the 1tand, and m&de 11 11lort 
movement, as it io a step in the right di- and ""1Y appropriate &ddreu, in 'l'thich he 
rection, and we are certain ;it wo'uld re- referred lo the occ:l!!ion a, the CenteuniHI 
ceivo the full indorsement of thi• class of anniversary (July 3,) th ,t Washington 
men.-.N«cark American. took command of the Continental 4rmy. -
-The lunch 1ta11d of the ladies orthe _He apol<gized for the non-appearance of 
Epi,copnl Church on S"lurday la•t, clid a the regularly appointed Speaker aurl Rea-
profitable business-the llandsome •um cf der, nod announced that the Declaration 
$100 being realized above nil e:i:pen•e•.- of Independence would be mad by SanrneJ 
When you visit Lhe city on Friday, lo at• J. Brent E -q, nod th"t Dr. Robert 0. Kirk 
tend tbe oig sho1Y, you ,di! find Lhe stand would deliver the Oration. Mr. Brent 
in opera.tion, on Main etreet, in fronL ot then reftd the Declaration in ·a clear and 
the Woodbridge property, nnd take our distinct ~oice, thnt reached the ear• of all 
word for it, that 1he lunch and hol coffee the li•tcncrs. The President then intro• 
sen-ed cannot be e:,ccelled. duced Dr. Kirlr, who n11nounoed that he 
- A lively ro" occurred Saturd,:.y arter- had come unprepared to make a lengthy 
ternoon, which C!\me nt ar terminating in •pee1.:h and shat bid remark, \TOuld be nee .. 
a riot. The ~Iar;hnl and three policemen e,-arily of brief durntion, Hi• address 
ua;Lened to the scene of action, nud IT hen was full o· •tirriug pat, iotism. and was at-
e•1aeavoring IQ. arre•t the partie•, they tentively li•lened to throughout, and en· 
were oet upon l!y a mob, who ,mol!lpled thusia,ticslly applaucled al tbe 1!0.e. 
the rescue cf the pri1oners. l.lut the offi• Al 5 o'clock, the humorvus ma,quernd• 
ceri:s brought their maces int,g requisition, ers. or f.1.ntaslimi:, made Lheir appearauce 
aud alter knocking duwu fuur or Ii ve of at the foo, of 31aio street and paraded up 
ufthe belli;;ereut•, and calling for out.ido tile •tree!, their curiouo r.ntic,, n11d gru· 
u:1sidLaucc, euccceded in quelling the dhs- te1:1que represenlutiuua producing great 
turbnuce and locking up the leader• iu the amu,emout m,d laugliter &lung the entire 
"cooler." liue uf march. Awoug tl.ie character• us· 
LUUAL l'EUSUNA.LS. 
- Mark Curti•, Esq, of SI. Louia, is 
making hii nnnunl vhiit. to friend!! in thi~ 
city. 
-Dr. G. W. Kewcomer, of Conneloville, 
P11.;sho1rcrl tbe Jigi1t of hi• beaming cuuu• 
teuance in our midtit fast week. 
-- Ur. Joseph John.ton has retired 
from the American 1::1-1/u~c, Delaware, ow• 
ing to recent hunily ufliictiouei. 
- Frauk Ward, Esq., of ilian,Oeld, 
pa;,ed hl3t Saturday aud Suaday in ~!t-. 
Vernon, aud enjo;ed our· celebration oflhc 
1''our1b. 
- Luko Curlis ,rill take an early start 
on Friday morning, to rrn.lk out nnd meet 
·u.1e elephant, aud 1 'striko" Barnum for a 
euit of clothes, 
·- Kuah Ah See, tile las I of the Chinese 
•tudcnts who barn been studying here for 
1everal years past, left for bi; distinl home 
th•• wcek.-Gambicr .,frgus. 
- WI' learn that Rev. Pbilips Brooks, 
of Bo•to11, was uppoiated President of .Ken-
yon College by the Trustees nl their Jato 
meetiug.-Gambicr Argus. 
- Dr. J. 0. Hughes nnd family, former• 
ly of thi, city, but now residing in Keo-
kuk, Iowa, have been ma~ing a visit to 
Mt. Vernon during the pas I w1:ok. 
- Miss Charlotte Wo~dward not! brotll-
er Ouy, and Misses Minnie and Bessie 
Siler barn returned home from Notre Da))lQ 
Uni,·cr.ity, near South I.lend, lnd., to 1mee 
the •ummer vacation. 
- Wm. V. Laughrey, a llighly reaper.t• 
eel young man, <lied on S:i.turdoy la!t, &t 
tile re•idcnce of lli• father in tbi• city, ol" 
con,umplion, in tbe 26th year of his age• 
l'he funeral look ph,cb ou Mouday and 
"~s largely atteuded. 
ltuilrond Accide11t. 
Ao early fr,-ight trnin on tile B. & 0. R. 
R. going north on Thuroday morning of 
ln•I week, became uncoupled in tbe centre, 
when a short di•tance above Mt, Vernon, 
an«.1 ran for a considerable di•tance before 
the engi neer disco1·ered the sillllltion. Ile 
reversed hi• engiue, and tho separated por· 
tion of the train cumrng Su<ldenly around 
the curve, a collis!Sion enaued, by which 
some fi,ur or fh-e box ciu3 were thrown 
from the track, and t.heir contents strewn 
in the fields ou either •i.de of the track.-
Three tramp9, who lrntl concealed them-
selve~ in a bo.x car to steal a ride, were 
con,iderably lnjured by the nccideut--one 
of"tbem seriously so. Several hours were 
consumed in cleariug lln-ay the wreck and 
putting the track in order, wllicb caused 
the delay of regular trains. 
St>ecial Cllnrclt 'rr11iu. 
umt:d Wt::rts a. equaJ of culure<l fotnale cru-
utUt:r~, ,,llo v1!')1ted a aumber of 1aluom1, 
and went through the performance of pray, 
ing, i:singing and n:que.etiug: the proprietors 
to •ign the pledge, [To a caoual ob•erver, 
it •ppearcd that ■omc of tile "cru,ader;' 
had entered iuto the proceedings ,vilh cou-
OIUerable ,pirit.] The cornet band wa, 
burlesqued in a very '1musiog maaaer, as 
wa, al•u the military company. This part 
of the day'• programme was well gotten 
up nod man&ged. 
The grand pyroteclluic di•plny in the 
erening, drew together an immenRe crowd 
of people on tile Public Square, nnd com-
pletely cclip•ed anything of former years· 
l'he 6tartling effe<:t> and brilliant novel-
ties drnwiog forth tho applause and ~dmir-
ntion of the crowd. 
Killed b;y tile <Jan. 
A young lllnn named t:iquire Headington, 
well•knowu in this city, where he once re-
sided, met with a fa•,al accident on Satur• 
day uigbt, July 3d, tho particulars as they 
reneh us being t!Je•e: Headington had 
been attending a pic-nic near Hunt's Sia• 
tion, on the n. & O. R. R., 11nd in the ev-
ening came to his brother's in an intoxi-
cated condition, and requested the use ot a 
lioroe and saddle to come to Mt, Vernon, 
but was refused, hie brotller endeavoring 
to peranade him against going. He then 
started fot tile station to take the care, an<l 
when laat seen was m•llciog down the 
track. It is supposed tba1 he become •tu• 
pified by the liquor aud fell asleep upon 
tbe track, and 1<hile in this condition wa• 
run over by pasoing train, aa his mangled 
relllnin• were di•covered shortly after, 
•oattered e.long the rails. A •u•picion of 
foul play wa• rai•ed al 11le time, but a 
close inve•tigatiun proved that it \Vas with• 
out foundativn. No inquest wn• held, as 
the cause or 6ia death was apparent, and 
he wa• buried on Sunday. _" 
l'rolllbition Von"l'enttou. 
SAtnrdsy last, & nnmber of tile Prohibi-
tionists of Knox Cou;t.y-sbout two dozen 
in nll-a,sembled at the Court Houso for 
the purpooe or listening to an addrese de-
livered by Prof. H. A. Thompson, of Otter• 
bein Univenity, nnd to I laco in nomina• 
lion a County ticket. Prof. Thompson wtlB 
on llnnd and read bis piece from manu-
script, which was well received by those 
present. A committee, which ,va.a ap• 
pointed for tbP. purp«•e, reported that they 
llad eelected the following named gentle-
mrn us cand idn.tes for the ,•nriou::, offices-
which report wa. adopted: 
State-Senator-L. ~1. Fowler. 
Rep,·csentatfre-Johu M ishey. 
Auditor-George A. Irwin. 
T,·easurcr-T. F. VaoVoorhcee. 
Probate ,Judge- Israel Totten. 
(}/erk-Dr. Cyruo Ill. Keleey. 
Sur"eyor-- Henry Robinson. · 
Dommi11sione,·-\Vm. Rots. 
Infirmary Dfrec/01·-\Vm. Penn and Geo. 
l'r. Hildre.h. 
Dase Dall A.cclden(s, 
Transfers of' !~~ni Estate. 
(Carefully !{sported for the DAln<tlF.,] 
Tho (ollowing are the tranofcrs of Real 
Estate iu this conuty, as recorded since 
our laet publication: 
Sherilf Kuo:,: Oo. 0., to Sarah A. Do,nis 
50 acre; l\lonroo, for $1505. 
A. 0. Marple to W. J. l:lollnml, lots 8, 
& 88 FreJer1ck:town, fur 8125U. 
..Kel>ecra :::iteven:son et al tu J [oses .Bo.uP-, 
14 acre• Miller, tor ;i;728. 
OU\'er ::lteveasoa to F. M. Offiuce,, 100 
ncr~s in lierliu, f0r ~6200 . • 
1\1. & L V. l:l:Lbb• to Jacob V. Sperry, 
10 ucres in l\lille1, for HOO. 
Jacoo R,,., to Youker & BroLller, lot 31 
in Rossville, for $125. 
Julln L Ot~ven~on to Solomon Lewis, 
lot 254 IVlllker udd. i1t, Veruuu forH250. 
Georg~ B. Jl)ncs to L. Larimoro, 7 a.ores 
in Miller, for ':'liO. 
I.nae F. Robmson to Wm. ~IcDonald, 
1~ acre, in Pike for :3100. 
IV1llia1D Dtee to Mary E. ilowlcy, small 
parcel in \V1~yne , for ~150, 
Ellen 8, Potter to Knox JHutu•I Ins. 
Co . .l\lt. Veruou 0. small parcel 011 l:l,gh 
at. for $700. 
Alex. A. Greer to Richard Greer, un• 
divided l lot No.10 io Greersvillefor $200. 
Hieha;d Greer to Jn6. J. Friermuth, lot. 
No. 10 iu Urecrsville, for ~SuO. 
Knox Couuty Mutual In~. Co. to Ellert 
'3 !'otter, p~ lots lJ & 1G in JHt Veraou lor 
~100. 
Penneli3 Haruesty toJoll□ IV. Vernon, 
17! aure1 in i\lonroe, for 8763. 
\Vm. L oo1 to H. N. t:;tuw, 1ut in North 
Liberty, for $50. 
J. H. Colopy to 8yLn-!-iter Rl1i!ecnuis, 
Bishop, lot No 3 in )lt. Holly, for i:'5iO. 
Win. R. Hick, to :Oiln• Md1illun, 56 
acre::,11 in Jefferson, for $1-l00. -
lieirs of Jn.mP.s l3lount to Harry Durch, 
80 acres m JnckJ011, tor $1600. 
Levi Gruh ~ to Rachel Cute, 25 acres iu 
Berlin, for ~li50. 
J osoph Byerly to A.clam Mali, 80 acres 
in Brown, for :!14000. 
Jolin Hagaman to Clara Phifer, North 
1 loL 20 in l.lrowns,ille, for ~500. 
E. W. Bell to James I.loll, 20 ~cres iu 
Pleasdnt, for $1400. 
Sheriff Kno:,c Co. 0. to Henry B. Cur-
tis lot in :.\It. Vernon , for ~1600. 
J o,hu~ Mnriug to Jaco~ ililtis, 130 acres 
in U nioo, for $10,000. • 
Barnhard Young to Jacob Fesler 80 
acres in Jeffl!rson for ~2600. 
Jonathon Hammond to C. A. Tri ruble, 
lots 11 & 12 in Mrlhvood·f'or $1100. 
Wm. Clark to .bladison Melick, 106 
acres in Jackson, for $4:000. 
~ So the magnificent diamonds pre-
sented to Geo. Sherman's daughter by the 
Khedirn of Egypl are still in the New 
York custom-house, nnd the duty on them 
is now estimated at fl00,000. Had the 
author oftbe 1\Iemoirs been .•harp, he 
would Lave delayed tlleir publication un-
til after the jewels were out of soak . 
tlifl" It tnke,just l cent to ,end no ordi-
nary pnper by mail from Canada into tho 
United :Otates; but according to our P4'!1al 
law, n~ exi~ting a~ pre.~entJ it takes 4 cents 
to send the same paper back. In oLhet 
,vords, Canadian papers circulate in tbia 
country four time~ ns cheap as our papers 
go over there. This is "protection," with 
a vengeance. 
----•~•-----~ Tile great shooting contest between 
the American and r, ish Teams, on Tues-
day rrcek, resulted iu n victory fo r the 
Americans. The distance wa, first, 800 
yards; se<'ond, 900; and third. l 000 yards 
An enthusiastic ovation au<l grand bnnquet 
was given the American team . 
-----•------
~ Color.cl John S. ,Iosby,ofVirginia, 
bas recei\red an invitation from a comm it-
tee of Hoston grntlsmen to deliver one of a 
series ofuddrcsse3 in Tremont Temple, in 
that city, and will probably accept. · 
l6S' What a fus• we nre making over 
our poor little Centennial, when the ,j aps 
baveju•t been celebrating tlleir two tllou-
aand fi~e buadred and tlli rty-fifth ao·ni-
vei-sarv I 
LOC.4.L NO"l'ICES. 
LosT-Ou .Fritlay eveuing 1a~t, between 
Mt. Vernon aud the residence of John 
Loree, on tile ~ ortll · Liberty road, a 
BLACK OvEaCO.AT. Tbe finde r will be 
rewarded by leaving it at this office, or to 
Jacob Smith, North Liberty, 0. * 
t...,irst Chass in Histor1-·. 
TBACHER-Wlio w:is the Jirst man? 
Axs. -Adalll. 
T.-Wbat ten Xoblemen are mentioned 
by name in the ne\V Testament? A.-Lord 
how long, and Barren fig tree, 
T.-Where ~llould you go to get the best 
bargains in Hats, Gloves and Trunks? 
Axs.-To Baldwin's Hat Store (King's old 
stand.) '.l'.-Oorrect, Dont you forget it? 
LOCAL ~OTICE.I, 
---~·---------~-~· 
Kn~x ~~unty ~ivings ~~nk, 
Three Door« North Public Squa,·e, 
EAST SIDE, 1'1T, VERNON, O. 
Ono dollar a 1Veek deposited in thl1 
Hank for 50 years amouui:. to ...... $ 11,ijn,1~ 
Two dolh1.rs a week deposited in thi.J 
Bank for 50 yea.rs amouuts to ..... , 28,016.38 
Three dollars a wee" deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 34,509.67 
Four dollars a week deposited in 
_this lla.nk for50 yea.rs amounts w· 46J092.76 
Fivedol!ara a week deposited in thi1 
Bank for 50 years amouuta. to ...... 57i'315.05 
Six dollars& week depo!ited in thit 
Bank for60 years omouut.s to ...... G~,139.14 
Seven do 11ars a week depoaiteu- in 
.this Bauk for 60 yea.rs amount! to 80,f362.$3 
Eight dollars a week depo1itod in 
~his Bank for 50 yea.rs amounta to D'.? J 1M.U2 
Nme dollar• a week deposited in 
thi• Bank {or50 ye,rs amounte to 103,i08.71 
Ten dolla ra a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 yeal'3 amounts to ...... 115,:J31.90 
$i1!" Without frug•lity none o:in be rich :ind 
with it few would be poor. 
J/&J"" Deposits received in 1mma ef one dolln:r 
and upwards, 
TBUSTEms: 
JARED SPERRY, J. D. TH011PSON, 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONE8, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THOMAS ODB-EilT, S. H. ISRA.EL, 
m~h. 51 1875, 
Notice. 
The member. ol the Knox County 
afotud Insurance Company arc hereby 
notified, thai the annual meeting of said 
company 1Vil1 be held a\ their office in 
Mount Vernon 0., on Wedneaday July 
7th 1875, a\ ten o'clock a. m., for the pur• 
poee of electing a board of Directors for 
the enauing year, and lhe tranuction of 
other business. ,v1LLLUI TURNER, 
J uoe 25w2 Sec'y 
' Picture• framed in eTery 117le nt Ar• 
nold's, 
You can buy Knive, nod Forka and 
Spoons at leso price, nt Arnold'• than any 
other place in Knox count,. 
CALL on H uni aud buy your g;rccerie•. 
He is selling more goods for t1 than any 
grocery house In the city. The highe•t 
market price paid for produce. je25tf 
Still n large Tariety or latest Spring 
Style• Wall P&per and Borden at Ar-
oolcl'e, greatly reduced prices from !Mt 
year. 
Go to IV. A. Tathwell'• City Bakery for 
your Dread, Cake, and Ice Cream. We 
have two large rooma fitted up in good 
sty le to accommodate all that may give us 
a call. --,--~-~~-- je25Lf 
Arnold would invile all per.on• to call 
and see hi; stock of Carpet■-the large•t 
•tock, the low-eot prices, tile newe•t paLeru• 
iu Kaui County. 
l\fRs . . MURPHY'S Ice Cream, 
pack€cl in ice, and delivered1 
50 cents a quart. jlltf 
Any;hing in tile Dish line can be bought 
for less price• ai Arnold'• than any place 
in Kuox county. 
---------i' 01 • §ale-Hones, \Vagons and 
Harueu. 
SHERIFF'fii SA.LE, 
Douglas WhilG } 
"t'B • .,. • Knox Colll. Plt>as. 
J, D. & J. \Ii. Powei,. 
By virtue of n. V cmU, i:3suctl. ont of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun: 
1y, Ohio, a.Rd to me directed, I 'till offer for 
•nle at the doo1· of the Court House of Knox 
county, on 
.Monday, Aug. 2d, 1876, 
at I c'clock, P . .M., of said day, the undlflded 
one half intercs. of the fol!o,ving described 
lauds i.nd tenements. to-wit : Sit uatc 'in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:-
ddug a. pa.rt of a cert£lin tract of land contain• 
ing 12 acres, situate in the 1st quarter oftbe 
6th township and 13th range, U.S. A[. lands, 
conveyed by C. Delano nnd wife, nod J. J. 
.Stoue to Jewell · Devoe an<l. E A.rmstroDg, on 
the Sd doy of Nov. 1849, 1,y deed recorded in 
Book Hli~ pages 1<13 and 194, Knox county 
records, com.UJt:mciug on a Jiue <lividrng saiU 
12-acre tract in the centre, running North and 
South 41 Rods from the South eoe of said 12· 
.:1.cre tract; thence North alon){ the lineofs:tid 
12·acre tract39 rods to the end thereof; thence 
c;«st 12 rods to the North-east corner of s11,id 
12-acre tract; thence South 39 Rods ; thence 
West 12 rods to the place of beginning, ran· 
taining tn•o acres and one huudrcd and forty 
rods, wore or less. Also, the riglit of wny or 
use in common with the grautors nod others of 
five feet of land in breadth on the welt side of 
a line dividing said 12-acre tract North and 
;:;outh in the centre from the South•w~st cor~ 
ner of the tract above conveyed to the grant• 
ors to lhcstreet on the South•eud of said 12· 
acr~ tract, being tlic same premises oon veyed 
by James Hopkins and wife to the granton J. 
B. aml J. W. Powers, by deed dated February 
8th 1672, aud recorde\1 in Book 60, page 364, 
Kn~x county, Ohio, 1·e~ords, 
Appraised at $400.00. 
Terms ofsale-Ca-!h. 
JOHN .M . .A.mISTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio. 
,v. C. UoopP1', Attorney for Plff. 
July 2•w5 $1ii. 
SIIE:1.UFF'S SALE, 
Patrick Brauucg:.rn, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Patrick Gaffcny. 
By VIRTUE of an order of ••le in Partition issued out oftlic Cour t of Common Pleas,. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-ed, I 
will offer for sale, at tlie door of tho Court 
House,iu Mt. Vc1·non, Knox county, 0., 
Jiionda!J, July 12th, 1875, 
A.t l o'e~Jck, .t'. M. of said day I th~ follc.nving 
described hinds n.nd tenements, to•w1t: Situate 
in Knox county, Ohio, and kno\vn as lo.t .num-
ber four (4) in Roger:.' nnd Doyle's Add1t10n to 
r.he City ot Mt. Vernon? in the County nnd 
State aforesn.id. Sa.id lot 1s sixty•sixfeet by one 
hundred nnd thirty-two feet and eight inches. 
App1 sed at $2,000.00, 
TERMS o•· SALE-Or.e-third·on the ilay of 
eale, one-third in one year, and. one-third in 
lwo years from the day of sale, with notes nod 
rnortgage ou the premises to secure the back 
payments. 
JOHN :Y. ARMSTRONG 
• Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
IL lI. GnEEn, Att'y for PHfs. 
jnnell-w5$9. 
.-1.dmlnlstrator's l\'otlcc, 
THE undersigned ha! been cluly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox County Ohio, ns Administrator, of 
the Es.ta.te of'Fra.ncis Buxton, late of Knox 
County, 0., deceased. All person~ inde~ted 
to l!t1.id estate are requested to ma.keuumed1a.te 
pn.ymcnt, and those having claims agninettbe 
same will present them duly proved to the 
11ndcrsigncd fo rallowa.nee . 
P. F. BUXTON, 
Administrator. je 25-w3* 
~ 5o $ 2 0 per day at home. Terms 
'.JD ~ free. AdJ.resa Geo. Stin .. 
son & Co., Portland. Me. 
'" T AJ_..4K'S 
Painrn an~ Oilt 
THE LARGEST AND !CHEAPEST 
· Stock in Knox Count.y, 
WHOLES,ALE AND RETAIL 
-AT•-
GR([N'S onnG STOR[I 
======·-
BR US HES. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
BlAl (STAT( COLUMN. 
NO. 131. 
AND LOT on E ast Vine 11trect1 
one square~i.t of Post Office. A' 
two story urick containing te• 
II rooms und good cellar, wood and 
. coal•house, wash-houise, good sta• 
bl~, carr1age•ho~sc, etc., huit and shrubber1. 
Pr.tee $4,000. 'lerms-$1,500 down, balance1Q. 
four equnl auuuul poyment•. Thi• property ls 
con-reu1ent to .\larn street and busin~ss and l ., 
ottered ot less than cost of building. ' 
NO. 182. 
T l CK CTS to Chicago and return only $1t-1o Umnha aud relurn ~35. 
NO. 129, 
H O CSE nnd Lot on Vine St,, three square• from Post-Office. llouse contains S roollll 
uud cellar. \VclJ, cistern, fruit, ~bl.blc, etc.oia 
th_e Lot. Will sell on long time nt izooo or 
ttlli e.,;:change for other property. A bnrg"iu. 
NO. 130. 
A lcINE ASSOR'I'UEN'J' MILLIOXScfacresonthcB,&A!.R. It., 
iu lvwa and Nebraska. , at Jow prices, on 
_ 0 r,._ long time. Call or send for Circulara1 wapa 
.1.· nnd deseripti'\"c pamphlets of thi's ricli a1ul 
1 • • , bca.1.tbfu.1 country. 
Parnt, V armsh and WhitBwashlll[ 3 ... 1-4 ~~~~;~·r good lond• unc• 
~...., -r-r9-r-r"r."II..,. t) half mile from Gnmbier UU· 
~~...., ~...s.:::..ii.:::., dcr tence, two goo<l he~ed log hou~e ~-el l 
,ratt:rcd by a uever-foiJmg s,priug. 'rric• 
$1,500-$500 down; bal:u:ce one and t.,rn yeen, SOLD ClIEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
V AR.NISHES-. 
A Big L ot, of all kinds, at Lowe.t }'ri-
ces, at the Drug Store of 
ISUAEL GUF.EN, 
Mny ;. 1Si0. llT. YERXON, 0. 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon i,nd viciuity, yoar attention is invited to tho 
SPRING AND SUl\Il\IER 
s-:roo:n: or 
1v.J: .XLL.XN'E~Y 
No~ being recej -ved by 
l\IIS.S FANNIE HOP"\VOOD 
Con:!listillg in pt:.rt of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Lacee, Imitation and Real. 
Ornament, iu St,-,.,· Jet and Steel. Aho, 
Hoop Skirts a.no Corset•, Rc~l and 
Imitation Ho.ir. 
pj1" In noveHy and beauty of design, and 
fineuess of quality, these Goods can not be ~x• 
celled. <J:hcy are offered ,cry low for CASH. 
Call and see them, .May 7, 1875. 
CiiEAP.'' 
-S Jwkespeere. 
A bargain. 
NO, lli:~. 
I:::TOlJSE an,1 Lot on Mulberry street be-:.J.. tween \ iue und Gaml>icr-.Brick ho11.1e 
conr&ining six rooms in gc,o,J rt!pair-tennnt 
house ou the lot-stable, good welJ nnd ci=tern. 
Price $2,IJVV. Ternus.-:-$1,200 ~own, ba.Iuncc i• 
paym!.!nt~. 
NO. 12:i. 
H OU.SE and Lot ou Harrison 1trect-i:.iory • nnd-a•haJf f1arue, containing ti rooms aud • 
cellar, well, stable, c11 on the lot. Price, 
$800- $200 down, balauce $200 a year. H ere 
is a. bargain worth looking after. }:{'Ir rent it 
sale h not wade soon. 
NO. 120. 
2 0 ACRES Good Timber Laud, Oak, A1k and ilickory, in Marion towusbip 
Henry county, Ohio, 7 milea from Leip&ie o,d 
the Dayton & .Michigan Ru.ilroad, 6 miles from 
llolga.te, on the Baltimore, Pittbburgh & <.;hi• 
cogo Rsil ro 1d. Soil rich blnck Joam. Price 
$400-$200 down 1 balance in 1 and 2 years. 
.NO. 123. 
r-]1IlE undivided one-half. of a good busine• 
. building on the East side of PubncSquoro 
for sale ata bargA.in-22 feet front and e.i:tend• 
iug through to Goy st reet. Price ~2,600.-
T~rms- 1,000 down, balance in t.wo yean. 
Rents for 10 per cent. 
NO. 120. 
14 DEAUTlFUL BU !LDJNG LOTS, •it, uatc between East Gambier 81)d llii:h 
street, within a short disto.uce ot' the Rnund 
House nud 11' ork Shops. \I' ill sell all togeth• 
er or by the single lot at low prices on pay. 
ment of $5 to $10 per won th, or ou Qlly other 
terms to suit the purchaser. 
NO. 113, 
40 ACRES in Union county, Iowa,· oue 
~ile from 'l.~haytr1 a t.hriving town on 
the Burl,ngton & )lit!soun R1 ver Railroad.-
Country well sc .. tlcd. Small stream of water 
cro6!3es the land. 8urfacc rolling; soi_] is ligh t 
colored loam. Price, $15 per acre, on long 
&fmc, or ,iriU exchange for house aud Iotin Mt. 
Vernon, or for a sma.JJ tract of land in Kno.c 
county and difference, ifnuy, rnid rn ca-l!lh. 
NO. III. 
F HlSl' mortgage note.; for sole. W111 guar. u.ntee th€w au<l mnkethem to bcor 10 per 
cent. interest. 
NO. 80. GOOD Building Lot on Prospect olroet, near Fiftn II' ard School Hou••· Prio 
~3t'O. 'l'erm• $10 per month. A bargain. 
-----·••-----
I F YOU WAN1' TO BUY A LOT, lfyo want to1ell a lot, if you wautto buy a. bouae, 
if you wanL to sell a hou&c, if you wantto buy 
a rarw, if you want to s(~ll a farm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want Lo loau money-
fnshort, ifyou Wf\Dt to J\IAKR MONEY,call on 
,J. S. BUADDOUK, o,-er t•oat OC• 
Dee,, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
''T1f)e1ne11clo11s Sla11ghte1· !'' 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !" p- l:lorseand buggy kept; no trouble or 
~zptnttto !how (arm1. Feb.131 1874 .. 
We offer for ,ale •even good horset, sev• 
ca ,rnguns nnd barnc,111. Any pcr■on wi•h· 
iug auy of the abo,e can obtain a bargain, 
as we will sell cheap. 
0R.Af'F & C1.RI'ENIEil, 
Wnrehou1e, Lqwer Main •treet, 
Jilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.'' 
-"BEST CUTTER IN OBIOl" 
IsN'1' ii delicious, is the exclamation of 
all who drink Soda Water at Oreen'■ Drug 
Store. jell w4 
An! 'tis eplended, lhal Cream Soda 
Water at Green's. 
----------
If you want Shirt•, Under\'\'ear, Paper 
or Linea Collars, Handke,cll·iefs, Suspen-
ders, Pipee, Tobacco ]jo:181!, Soaps, Ilair 
Oil, Perfumery, Paper and Envelope•, call 
at W. H. BARNES' Retail Department-,No. 
2 Kremlin, and eee the bargain•. 
Looking Glasses, Window Shade•, Oor• 
nices, Qord ancl Tassel•, Curtain Band• at 
Arnold's. 
Ice Cream-Seosun or 187.S. 
. Saint Jackson announce• to the citiiens 
of Mt. Vernon lhat he ha• opened hi■ Ice 
Cream Parloro for tho Sea•on. Families 
and partie• supplied on ohort notice. En-
trance Main otreet, next door to the Sav-
ings Bank. May 28-3m, 
CORN Buok• for Matra•1e1, for sale a\ 
Bog,udus & Co'•· Mch27tf 
Notice. 
' Errett Broo. have removed to the Hauk 
Building, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where they are oelliag ail good• In their 
line at bo11om prices. Soi(I, agent• for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
• Arnold has cut the profit• on carpet,, 
one half that they ever zold for, Call and 
,ee the fact. 
------=-~--o--Buy 7our 8toves, Tin and -Wooden 
Ware, Table and Pocli:et Oullery, Spoons, 
Toilet Ware, Jap1moed and Plated Ware, 
very cheap, at .l!:rrett's. 
Dresden Woolen Mill• Satiuate and Cas• 
simere• for aele at retail by W, H. Barnes, 
No. 2 Kremlin, at Manufacturer'• pric81!. 
Cllll and •ee them. A23-tf. 
Eurekn, ~ovelty, Reliance Wringers, 
Excelsior Horoe Yokes, fine 1tock Wllips, 
at Erreti !lroo. My7-3m, 
If you ,rant Ho•iery, Kid Olo\'es, Cur 
taios, Quill.!!, Embroidery, Ribbon■, Lace•, 
White Goods, Button•, Thread, N cedles, 
or any kind of Notion•, call at W. H. 
HARNES' Retail Department, No, 2, Krem-
lin, A23-tf. 
Take your Picture• to .Arnold's and get 
the benefit of reduced priceo on framee, 
Pumps, Oaa Pipe, Oa1 Fixtures, Dril'e 
Wells, Oas and Steam Fitting, Marbeli1ed 
8late aad Iron Mantels, at bottom prices, 
at Errett Bro■• 
---------T n E best place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, P,nent Medicines, Perfumeriee 11nd 
get a good drink of tioda, is at Baker Bros,, 
etgn of the Big Hand. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. eell Hard• 
ware clleaper than any other house in Mt, 
Vernon. Call a'ld oee them. D19tf 
Tim best of Machine and Coal Oil foa 
saie at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign o. 
the Big Hand. J uue26 
IF you want nico fitting ·Clothes go to 
Make stmming head-lines for an advertisement, but ?very one knm~s they 
in one car and out of the other. Nobo«ly believes a word.of 1t, hut 
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence 
CUR IS & HILDRETH, 
Wish to state in their usual modest and truthful way, that they have just re-
ceived from New York, and are prepared to show tho 
Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OHIO! which were purchased so tha.t they can be sold nt prices wbioh would lead 
some of our competitors to think that we stole them. Don't to.ke our word for thl!IJ hut come 
and see for yourselves. 
SALESROOM-In the room fo1·llte1·ly occ;,pie<l by the U"io" Exp,·,,. Company. 
OFFICE-I,, the old Po.,t Offiee room. CUJ'TINU DEPARTMENT-8outh-u,e,t 
Corner Public Square. 
N. B. W e have seemed the services of WM. J. Bil\IRICK, from Phila-
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to bathe BE,'3T CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Still Talk i-8 Cheap.) 
LUCIEN D, CIJRTIS, 
CHARLES 1'1, IIILDRE'l'll. 
~It. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1875. 
--:i:N'--
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Oassi1neres and 
Furnishin.g Goods. 
Gents' 
Httvirw purcltasc,1 11,c entire stock from A. 1Volff's Assignee, we will now 
offer gre;ter bargains than have ever been offered in Central Ohio. W c ha rn 
made large additions to the aborn stock, both in 
Rl!DV-M!Dl ClOTHIHG !HD PllC( GOODS, 
Which comprise the latest nod most desirable styles, and will for tho next 30 
days sell PIECE GOODS by the yard-without charge for cutting. 
:Mr. "VV'.XLL.XAJKSC>N, 
Late ofE. Rhcinhcirner, Cleveland, has cha_rge of the CUSTOU DEPART-
MENT and is known us the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He 
will nlwnys cncloayor to plca~e his customers, 
MOTTO-Li,·c and leL Ii,·e, and only ONE PRICE. 
U'OLl<'F'S BLOCK, IUT. VERNON, O. 
.Aprii l tJ, 1bl5-3lll 
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On Sunday, July 18th, lho C. Mt. V. & 
C. Railroad, will run a special "Church 
Train," from Gann and intermediate sta• 
tion• to Columbus, for the accommodn-
tion of tho,c wi•hing to nttcnd th e churcb-
e• of Columbus, and the services at the 
Ohio Penitentiary. Thu train will leave 
Mt. Vernon at 7:40 a. m, and arrive at 
Columbus, nt 0:45; returning, leave Colum-
bns at 3:00 p. rn. arriving '\t Mt. Vernon, 
at 5:04 p, m.. Fare for tho round trip 
$1.a5. Tickets must be procurcJ before 
starting, as full fare will \Jc charged on 
tile traiu. The fare from Danville will be 
$1.50; HowarJ, Sl,4J; Gambier, ~l.40; 
Ut. Liberty, $t10; Centreburg, :::1.00. 
Two clubs of juvenile base ball players 
indulged in a match game on Tuesday o.C-
ternoon, in a lot near the residence of 
J~mes George QO Gambler avenue, and the 
ground being very rough, two or · their 
number met with painful accidents. Will 
Harbach, while running to catch a tly-ball, 
fell heavily lo the ground breaking bis col-
lar-bone in tlVo places; and Mm David-
son in fielding a ball, fell in the act of 
throwing it, breaking .his arm above the 
wrist. 
Ju1;·2w3. J. H. Millc!e. He guarantee•,.. fit every 
Cull nud see tbe Gem Flour Sifter-tile time. 
FOUNDRY AND MA~HINE WORK~. L...:..J 
--
SIIERll,'Jl'S SALE. ~Jari•ioge Licenses. 
Licenses to ruarry tile following pereons 
were issued by the Probate Court <luring 
the month of J tiue: 
John 0. Harris nnd Lydia Cucbrnu, 
Wm F . Frost nncl Fenelia E. Crider. 
U. 0 Ft!llton :md Num 0 . .\Jur~httll. 
J. A. Cucki11gha1u u1irl ~lary E. King. 
Wm. H. Donn~! and I,,,vina Wi11el11nd. 
John J. Workman nucl )Jnry Roof. 
James Stewart nnd Ju I in F. Hi I ls. : 
Wm. ll. Bald\Tin and Kute L. llano, 
George i\Ioorc and ~hrtha L. Will:nm•. 
Wm. C. Stilwell and Elviua Mock. 
Totnl for month-10. 
-- ·- ·------ ----
Siir' The Refubllcan State Ticht io a 
•trnnge and wonderful aff~ir. Headed b1 
Hw.yes , a represeotati\'e of tho Puritan 
11nd Crusade element, it i• followed by 
You11g, Willinrn•and Thatcher, three e:<-
cellent representatives of the "bummer" 
clas•, who, on tho temperance queetiou, 
carry their platform in their facea, But 
tho Crusndero will go the whole ticket, M 
mual. 
best in the market-at 
ERI<ETT Bnoo. 
Ho1u, for tile Despomleat, 
If yofi lHl-TC been coughing for a, loug tiwe 
and have fouuU 110 relief, or if you have taken 
a recent cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, Mt. 
Veruon, get a bottle of Dr. ]!orris' Syrnp of 
Tar. ,Yild Chen·y n.ttd Horehound. Take it 
am) be well. It is the be3t known remedy for 
coughs, colds, ho:irseness, asthma o.nd nll dis-
eases of the throats, lunga nnd chest leading to 
r;ou3nmption. Cures croup in a fc\\.· moments 
and takes awny all the distress of whooping 
cough. Contuins no opium nnd is pleasant to 
take. Hundreds of cough worn victims, who 
had once gi,·ei1 up nll hope, ha,·e been restor• 
ell to hell.1th by its us(', Trinl ~i9!c 10 ccn t!3 . 
mnytleowlr 
Barrow'& Cholera Cure will relieve you 
ofcllolic or any summer complaint. Ba-
ker Bro,. agento (or :K:nox connty. PERSONS WIBH!SG A-XY k1ND OF C.AST!NGS, SU01:t AS 
Health and peace-by getting & bottle 
of Balt:er'• Worm Speoilic. It io easy f.o 
take anc! harmles• to a child, but will 
<lfear awny the wnrms cffectuxlly. It ha,, 
stood the test for years and will give you 
entire •atisfaction. Manufactured and 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, •ign 
House-Fronts, _Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
.~Nb tN ~' AC'l' .A.Lt K!N!>S Ol~ 
Heavy anc Ligllt Cn tings nnct :Machine· \Vork, 
of the Big Hand. Jyl.7, 
All the ,Hfferent kind• of patent medi• 
cine• and fl!lvoring extract• for eale at Ba-
ker Bro@, new Drug Store, eiga of the Big ,-
Hnnd, Jyl i, I 
Cannot do better thaa lo addsc witll or call upon and examine our prices &nd style of 
rrork, 1Vhich we guara11tee lo gil·a sntiofRCtlon in eTery ca•o, both in price and work• 
ruanship . 
KINGS:SUB Y & CO., 
:wom---s EAST :--tw.,nK, omo. 
'Ihowas Durbin } 
Patrick O;Connor, Kuox Corn. l'leaa 
By virtue of a\\ rit of veodi is!bued out o Court of Common Pleas of Kno:t countv 
Ohio, and to me directed, I \Vill ofi'e; for ,al 
at the door of the Court House of Kuox count.-
on . -1 
, .Monclay, Aur;. 2d, 1875, 
Atl ~ clock, P , M., of ..,;,1 clny, the {ollowltt 
dLescribe<l lt1nds_ aud ttnements, to-wit: Being 
,ot number 33 in ~be tow11 of Frederioktowu 
Knox County, 01110. . ' f pprnisecl at l800. 
rerws ofSaJe-Caah . 
JOilN M. ARMSTRONG 
\v C ., SherilfR. C 'o 
.M. • t..,QOPEr., .\ tt.'v for Plff: ' ' 
July 2-w:i ~fi .. )O , · ' 
.. 
• 
Chica.go 1nulNort1l-West@rn NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
Costly furniture-Indian bureaus. 
R..A.::I:LV'V A Y. 
B UY YOUR T.ICKET3 rla the CIIICAC:O, & ~OnTli-WESTERN UAIJ.W.A.Y for 
The rim! railroads will soon be iseuing 
• chromos. SAN FRANCISCO, 
A Schenectady girl at spell1ng school 
~at down on 11pa.n~aloon8.11 
.U a recent spelling mdch one man 
spelt ii "pasnip" and got beet. 
St\cramento, Og<;f.e.i1l.. ~nltLakc Cit.y.J Cheyenne. 
Den'°cr, Omaha, Lincoln, Counell Bluff~, 
Yankton , Sioux_ City, Dabuquc, "'iriuona, St. 
Paul, Duluth, Mar'l uette~ Houghton, Ilancock, 
Green Day, Oshkosh, F ond tlu Lac>, :Mmlison 
and Milwaukee, ~ 
One swallow does nol make a spring, 
but n dozen swallows sometimes make one 
fall. 
If you wan t to go to Milwaukec1 o~hkosh 1 
St. Paul, )Iinnea1ioli,! Dulutb. Fort Gnrry, 
\Vinon a., ·,rarren , Gs enaI Dllhuque, Sioux 
City, Yankton, Council 13 nflS, Omaha, Lin• 
coln, Denver, Sa.Jt J,ake City, Sacramento, 
San .F'rnnci!!co, or a hundred other northern, 
north-western, or western points! this great 
line is the one you should take. T 1e track ia 
of the l,est steel-rail, ancl nll the eppointments 
are tirst•clHSs in e ,•ery respect. lt-s trains arc 
me.de u~ of elegant new Pullman Palace Draw• 
iug Roob.1 :ind Sleepiog Coaches, luxurious , 
well lightecl and well ventilated Day Coaches, 
nud plensant lonuging nncl smoking cars. The 
cars are all equip~l ..-itlt the celebratc<l Mil• 
!er Sa!e\y Platform, o,ud patent Buffers and 
Couplings, Westinghouse Safely Air Brakes, 
aml every other appliance that has been de• 
vised fo r the ,afcty of passenger trruns, .A.11 
trains are run by tclegrnph. In a worcl, this 
UREA'l' LINE has the best ancl smoothest 
track, and the mo,t elegant and comfortaule 
c<1uipment of any road iu the West, and hasoo 
competito1· in ihc country. 
The Snake Run Academy ia t1e name 
,pf an Indiana school. The 1cholars must 
all be adders. 
No man can become ihoroughly ac• 
•111ainted ,vHh his· family history without 
running for office~ 
"Q.uilh1 aro things that are oometime3 
to.ken from the pinions of one gooso to 
spread tho opinions of another." 
Old gcnt-"What do you wear specs for, 
boy?" Beotblnck-"Cos I t>Uts such a 
shine on gentleman'• boots it hurts meeyes.' 
T e man who pronounces "Don Qui.xole" 
"Donkeyhote" shows a disposition to in-
trude hi~ own name the.tis nol commenda-
ble. • 
A Western man, reading of a cricket 
club iu a New Yorlc paper, ,,ri tes the edi-
tor to know if the c!ub ia g~oJ for nny-
thing for graeshoppers. 
".Mr. D.--, it you' ll get my co&t done 
by Saturday, I shall bo forever indebted to 
rou.'' "lf lhnt'• you r g~me it won't be 
done," said the tailor. 
"Whnt kind ofsaast1ge• is them?" quor-
• ied nn old lady of the young man of litera-
ture and peanuts, as he passed through 
the traic ealling bananns, 
How II woman C3n keep ou talkiug )'l'hiie 
she h,iste up her back hair nnd b as her 
mouth full of !Jairpins iJ e. mva tcry not 
yet e.xplaincd.-CJsrl Pretzd, • 
"Xo,' ' said illra. P odgora, very posiliYe• 
ly, "if 1 go into the eo,rntry, l\Ir • .Podgers 
p;oes ,vith me. This city ain't no eafo 
place io lea re n. man alone in ." 
An Illinois woman 1lho wanted to go. to 
a masuqerade parly 118 l\Iary, Queen of 
8cots, loolretl through the Bible to a,ccr• 
tain how the character was droe~ed. 
11Minnie, I'm in such a quand:1r1; for if 
I turn my back 011 ()barley ho becomce of-
fended nt once, nnd I( I don't he can'I see 
my n ew buckle. What shall I do ?" 
--- -------fun~ <€,ouutu inrmtr~ 
Chicken and Hog Cholera . 
A correipondent of the Lon is ville Cou r-
ier-J ourual writes as follo>r: 
In your last issue there is n call for a 
remedy for chicken chole ra. 1 give the 
following, which will not on ly curo bnt 
pre rent the diaea!e : 
Hyposulphite of soda, 2 oz, 
· Water, 1 gallon. 
Dissolve, and put I\ pint of it in a sui ta-
ble ,essel and lei the fowle drink: of it dur-
i:ig the day. · When used np, add another 
11int, and so on until the disease dinp• 
pears. It can aloo be u cd as II preven-
tive in the same way; or it can be gi1•on 
to fowls hy mixing np their food, meal, 
with some of lhc ·solution. 
I send, al•o, the following recipe for hog 
cholera, which is almost infallible. 1 
have tested it in numerous instances . It 
is baaed upon chemical and scientific 
principlca. The combination is tonic, au• 
ti-fermentive, stomacbic, slightly laxative 
and antacid: 
Hyposulphite oF soda, 1 lb. 
Dicarbonate of sotla, l lb. 
Copperas, ~ lb. 
l'ulv. ginger 1-4 lb. 
• Pulv. .\Iny apple root, 1-1 Jl,. 
Waler(warm ), 2 gallon&. 
Di.soll'e, and give about a quart of the 
mixture in a bucket or awill twice a day 
to aboul sbc hogs. Let me add thal the 
hypo,rnlphlte of soda gil'en alone, dissolv-
ed in water or in swill, will prevent hog 
cholerll. It is highly antiseptic aud ar-
re1ts fermentation of the food in tho 
stomach and bowels, nod consequently 
diarrhea. lti reputation in medicine in 
catalylic disenses ls worldwide, and why 
not good in similar dieeases in the lower 
animal•? It can be obtained by whole-
•ale for 10 to 15 cenl5 per pound. A pound 
ofil given every two or three daya will be 
auffioient for twelve hogs, nnd will keep 
them healthy, and protrct them from dis• 
.eases of all kinda. 
----·---·----
Red Pepper an<l Poultry. 
I do not knowu if other persons who 
raise 11oultry and pet birds are as much 
tlepcndent as I am on red pepper ; but I 
• hare found-~ much benefit fro1n its Ude in 
my pottltry yards and bird cages that it 
may not be amfas to call the attent ion of 
others to Its good properties. I do not 
speak of the article that is •old in the 
drug stores (and sometime, not remarka-
bly fresh ) but of the capalcnm thal growa 
in ou r gardens. I have tried all the difle r-
ent varieties, aud that the most pungent 
and effacacious is the small kind usually 
known by the name of "bird'• pepper.'' 
The plant in itsel f i• a beautiful object; is 
grow~ about two feet high, and in autumn 
it• brlghl little scarlet berries look like 
coral beads peeping from under the dark, 
11;reen foliage, Indeed, one plant in e. pol 
forrue a very prelty ornament for a flower 
•land. The •eed pos•e"" a stimulating 
nnd reviving property, aud I find thal two 
or three gil'en to newly-hatched ·chickens, 
especially if they a re ,vP,akly, ha Te a mosl 
happy effect. Ir a hen loolrs feeble 3ftcr 
moulting, si:s: of those berrie8 or pod,, giY•. 
en daily in aome corn meal 11ud sweel 
milk, lmpro,es her wonderfully. L11St 
summer two or my finest canaries beg&n 
to droop. E,ery day I gave lhem each one 
,eed of the "bird'• pepper," 11nd in le•• 
tb.an a week they were quite well, The 
aame remedy is i nvaluable for mocking 
bi!ds.-l Cor. Ponltry Bullentin. 
Pruning Bees. 
On the arrival of the trains from the Enst or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North• 
Western Railway leave CHlCAGO a, follows : 
.for CIJuncil Bl'((}'s, Omaha cmcl California, 
l'wo through trnin.s daily, with Pullman Pal· 
ace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through 
to Council liluffs. 
FOR s·r. PAUL and inXNEAPOLIS, Two 
thl'ough tra.ins daily, with Pullman Pal:i.ce 
Vo.rs attached on both trams. 
. .FOR GREEN BAY and LAKES UPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pnllmrm Palace Cnu 
attached, n.nd runni11$ through to Marquette. 
EOR MILWAUKBE, Four through trains 
daily. PuUrnan C1>rs on n.ight \t"ain,. 
FOR WINONA and point., in "Minnesota, 
One through trnintfo.iJy. 
FOR DUBUQUE, rin Freeport, Two 
through tru.ius dnilr, with Pnllnmu 'tar:; ou 
night train. 
.1:'0R l)UBUQUE and I,.\. CROSSE, via 
Clinton, Two through trains \.lnily, with Pnll• 
man Cnrs on night train. 
FOR SIOUX CITY anll Y.\.NK'fOX, Two 
trains dai1v. Pullman Cars to Missouri Ya l-
ley JunctiOn . 
FOR LAKF. GENE\".~, Four trains daily. 
J,"OR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE,';O, 
SHA, .r ANESYILLE, au<l other voiitt,, yon 
can have from two to tou tra.ius LlnUr. 
PULLMAN PALACE OARS. 
'rhcse celebrated car~ nrc rtm on o.ll night 
t rains on all the line~ of thio roatl. 'Illey are 
run between-
Chicago and Omabo. Chicago_ an~ Cellar 
Ha pills. Ch lCRgo and J)ulmq 11e, na Cl mtou .-
Chica"o ahd t·rccport.. Chicago au.J. Mar• 
quctte~ Chicago aud Green Uay. Chica.so and 
Milwaukee. Chicago and St. Paul. 
'l'his is the Only l ii.nc nmning these cars Le-
tween Chicago nntl St. Paul or Chica~o aud 
~lil ,~ankee. 
.At Omaha. o\H' Sleepers connect with the 
OrerlanLl Slcepcro ou t he Union Paeilic Rail• 
road, for all pc,ints west of t he Missouri Rifer, 
All Tick.el Agent'.; sell tickets by this ronte. 
MAI:VIN lIUGllll"l', 
General Supcrintcndeu t. 
W. II. STENNETT, 
General Pn~sengcr Ageut. 
KIDNEY COMPLAINT. 
Probably there i !:! HO couipla.int thn t a.Jlljl'.ts 
the huroau f!Ystem which is so l ittle mHierstood 
at the presei:it tim~, ns ~ me of the r-arictlform~ 
of Kidner Cow plaint, 
There 1s no disease wh ich ca.uses such acute 
11:\in or more alarming in its results than when 
the kidneys fa.il to secrete from the blood and 
uric acid, and oth er 11oisonons 1mbstanccs, and 
which the hlooJ. accumulaks in its circulation 
through the srstcm. 
If from any ca.usa llie kidneys fllil toperforw 
the fun ctions dcvol\'ing upon them, tho cumu• 
lations a1·e to.ken up by the absorbents nnd the 
whole system thrown into n state of disease, 
causing great pain nnd ~utfcring, and very oft. 
en immediate dc3th. Hence, the importnoec 
of kee_piog the kidneys_ and blood !n n. h~~hhy_ 
condition, through which all the impurities ol 
the body 1mtd pass. 
Pain In tile Biuk. 
r here is no remedy known to ~cdical _:,ci1..: ncc 
which has proved itself more valuable ~n coses 
of Kiduey Cowplain, thau the Vegetrnc. It 
acts directly upon the secretions, cleansei and 
purifies the bloocl, and restore& the whole sy • 
tem to healthy action. 
The following extraorJ.ina.ry cure of grea, 
8uffere rs, who have been giveu UP, by the best 
phy<1.idans as hopeless ca~e,, will ~peak (or 
thcmsclve,, and should challenge the most 
profound nttt!n tion of the . medical faculty, as 
well as those who arc suOe ring from Kidney 
Complaint. 
Tile Best Jlcdicine. 
. EAST MARSUFIELO, .Aug. 20, 1;:,70. 
)Ir.. STEvmrs: DEAr. Sm-I am 71 yenrsof 
a.c•e; I ha~·e s1uli:Yrcd many years ,dth Kidney 
cOmplnint, weakness in my back and stomach. 
I was induced by my friends to use your YEn-
ETINE, and I think it. the best medicine for 
weakness of the Kidney:, I ever used. I have 
tried many r eme<lies for this complaint, and 
ncrer found so much relief o.s from the Vegetinc 
J.t strengthens and invigorntcs the whole ays-
tem. Many ofmy o.ccquaintances have takeu 
it and I believe it to he goocl for all the cow-
plaints for which it jg recommended. 
Yours Tntly, JOSIAII II. SHBR~l.'.X. 
P1·ouounce•I Incurable. 
II. R. STEYKN-.:, Esq.: DE.AR S1R-l hM·c 
been batlly alllicted "itli Kidney Complain\ 
for lcn ycara, h rwe suffered great- pain in my 
back, hips ancl aide, with gre11t difficulty in 
pW!sing urine, which "as often and _in ycry 
small qna.nti ties, frequently accowpallled ,~ ith 
blood and excrucialicg pain. 
I b,n-c faitiifully tried mo,t of the popular 
remedies TeconnncndeU for my complaint ; I 
baye been under the treatment of some or the 
moshkillful physic:iaua in Ilo1-ton, a.II of whom 
pronounced my case incurable. Thia was my 
eondilion when I wBS ad~i~ed by a friend to try 
the Y EOETINE, and I coultlsee the good etlects 
from the fir f)t do~e I took, a.ncl fron, that mo• 
mcn t I ke_pt 0!1 iropro,1iug \lntil_l was ontire~y 
cured, tak111g rn all, I ~hould tlunk, o.bout .!!ILl 
bottlos. 
It is in<l.eell a. ,,aluaUlc medicine, u.n<l if I 
shou]d J,o attlic•ted again in the ~a.mo ',\'A.Yt I 
would {!" ivc n. dolla r for a tlO'IC 1 if I could 11ot 
get it without. 
Respectfully, .T. M, OILE, 
:;u1. 'fhinhtrcd, Soutll Iloi,tou , 
N'ea1·Jy Blind. 
H. R .. STCYE~S; Dcn.r Sir-In e.~prcs.!!ing 
wy thanks to yon for benefits derivctl from the 
u.se of Vegetiuc , and to bcncfil others I will 
state: ·when eight or nine 7ea.r~ old, I wn.s 
atliicted with Scrofttla, which mo.de its appear-
ance in roy eye~, face and head, and I wa.-s very 
neur blind for two years. ~ill kinds of oper11-
tionl! were performed on my eyes, and &ll to no 
good result. finally tho di,eaoc principally 
setUed in my body, limbo nndfeet, ondat times 
in n.u aggravated way . 
Last summer I was, from 80WC ca.use, weak 
in ruy spine and kidneys, and it was o.t times 
very hard to retain the urine. Seeing your ad-
vertisement in the Commercial I bought a. bot~ 
tlc of VEQ-E:rfNE, am\ commenced nswg accor• 
ding to di'tections. ln two or three days I ob-
tained great re lief. After using four or ftve 
bottles I noticed ik had a wonderful effect on 
the rough, scaly blotches on my body and legs. 
1 still used VEGETlNE, and the humorous Mrcs 
one aft-er another disappeared until they were 
all gori.c, and I attribute the cure of the two 
diseruie~ to Vcgetine, u.ncl nothing else, 
If I am ever affected with anything of the 
kind again, I shall try VEGETIN.E as t.he only 
reliable l'cmcdy. Once mote n.ccept my Uiank!1 
aud beliere me to be, Ite~pectfnlly, 
At 'STIN PARROTT, 
Xo, ;;5 Oauo St., rnn'ti, 0. 
-IK TilE 
M'C O RMICK MURD(R I 
rru;E ll1t1.lenigue1l having pnrChRsc<l tL.e en• 
trrc •tock of the lo.le John McCormick, 
consisting o! on•r one hundred u.ull twelve 
tons of · 
IRON and STEEL! 
ANY A110l:.:--T OF 
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails ! 
.A " WIIOLE GOB'1 OF 
JAC:OB ST,.t..Jil", 
SU :a. G- EON. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward'• Drug Store, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon. m::iy7 
<rllOS. B, FULTON, 
JYIORGA.X & FULTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Practice in the State and United States Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's 
Building, on tbePnblio Sciunre. ap9mG"' 
A. R. ~t.'INTlRF.. D , JJ, li:IBl., 
l'IIcINTIUE & Ii:IRK, 
Buggy Sttrings a.n(l Axlcl!I, Attorneys and Cou,nsellors at Law, 
llcsillcs n. full n.!!sortrucnt of 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
!IOUNT VERNON, omo. 
April 2, 1875. 
A .. <JA.RPEN'I'ER, 1'I. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
GRAND 
------·••--- --
AQLER BROTHEASra 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE, 
• 109 MAIN ST •• MT. VERNON, 
A Sl'LENDID S'l'OCK or 
Gent's Fnrnis11ing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand ancl for Sale. 
Our Cuslow Departmeutis un,ler thc controlof 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
" ' oultl c5pecially iiwite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox county to call Who.so roput~tion as~ CUTTER is unsurpass• 
and examine our stock of ed in Central Ohio. 
Let it be remembered (/rat ow· /inc of RE.A.DY -:rtIADE CLO'.rHING, PJ:ECE G-OC>DS, Be.; leave to state that they arc 11repa.red to furui•h BLACKShllTHS & CAl\r.IAGE 
MAKERS with nnythlngin their line at 
Prices! .MT. VERNON, O, F MENS' BOYS' 1 YOUTH"' l l II I I I Emhrnccs every styk, price anu Y>riety, so OFFICE-In Dr. ,ving's Drug store, MniJ(st.~ or!· 1 r 1 ' 1 nn.< i-:> wcnr, nnt n ~o ~l Lie :lt~t stY cs OI tho.t none need go a.way unsuited. 
Having a surplu! of s grca.t many kind! of 
IRON, and in fact of eyerything else, we 
will di!!pose of said surplus a.t prices 
lowct• than c&n be hnd 
RESID"ENCE-\VestHi~h street, house formcr 4 • • 
lyoccupi~;,s;·~:;;1~EY'.'ebl9yl* Gents? Furnishing Goods. 0111• Rcacly•lfiatle CJiotlling Depal"tment 
A:NYWBEl\E Il'\1' ORIO! 
"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the Bag!" 
So call u.ud sec us, examine our stock , look &l 
our prices ft.nd deci<le · for yourselye~. 
}.\ JJ.-B, inr, too poor to purchase" eel nj 
Books, ,,,e sltall u/l 
On.lyfor CASH! 
Take nfJti~c anti gorcru r oursel resaccording-ly , 
AD.I.I.US ~ llOGERS, 
wch19tf 
SPRING 
STYLES! 
-Or-
CARPETS, 
--.\:\D-
() U R 'r .. l I N S ! 
Xo~· open at t!J!' Mnmwolh C',lrp~L Estab-
li,hweot of 
Beckwith, Sterling· & Co., 
No, 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0. 
l'BYSICIAN & SVBGJlON, 
OFFICE-On Gnrnbicr street, a few tloors 
East of Main. 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
,VILL A. ()Ot/LTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NoS. 1 AND ~ ,voLI1 F'S BLOCK, 
Oct16-ly MT. VERNON, O. 
ISAAC W. RUSSELI .. JOUN. W. Mc:M.ILLE~. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, West eido of Mniu street~! doors Korth of Public Square. Will be found 
!Jy calling at the office at any hour of tbe day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly, 
"\V. ( J. C;OOPEB. 
A"t"te>r:n.ey at La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUOUNT ' 'ERN'ON, 0, 
J ltllU 1:::, lSi-l•y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Pbysldan and Sul'geon. 
OFFICE-Orer Dr. H. W,Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store1 :Maiu 8treC'I. Residence, 
old Ilnnk Building, cornerof:Maiu antl Chest• 
nut streets~ · jm1cl3y 
DR. R. J. RODINSON, 
SURGEON & l"HYSICJIAN. 
j.£• PRICC::l r,Ol\'Ell TltA.X SllsCE l!'G2. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
-ap!Jr:u3• ____ street, a few doo?s E~st of .Main. 
J • R Can be found at his ofllcc all hours when not omt esolutions l'roposing Am8nd- professionally en!(ai,ed. J,in. 23-y. 
ment to the Ohio Constitution. r.. w . sTEP1mNg. <:HAm ,.cs ro,uEn 
SEN,l.'I'E JOINT RESOLtl'l'ION 
R elative to an amendment of Article F our of 
the Constitution relating to the Judiciary. 
Resolrcc1, B y t!1e. General .Assc1,ibly of the 
Slate of Ohio, (tluee-fiflh!5 of the member! 
STEPHENS & :t'O"\VLER, 
DENTISTS. 
O FFICE JN ,YOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 amt 11, 1,l'l'. VBRNON, OHIO. 
·~i\Iay2y ________ _ 
B. A; F. GREER, 
• Please giyc us a call before fmreha,;ing el,ewhcre, ancl we guarantee perfect m t• 
i~faction both in price mid material. A good Shirt for 2-i ct,. 
Haye al so receIYed a lot of the latest- styles of 
:HATS and CAPS, 
Whieh will be sold i·ery cheap. !'lease remember tho place, 109 i\Iuiu ,lrcct 
next door to Artrn,trong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store. 
April 0, 167o-w3 
AbouuJsin vt1-riety-nll fresh and nelr. "re 
sell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT, 
Buy often and by thi• menn1 
keep astock up to the 
L A. T E S T S 'l' Y L E S. 
~re buy fo.r ca.sh!-nlwors i11 the market for 
anything NEW or NOBBL 
We wa,·rant evcryUtinr; tee Jiir.vwfoclure aJ 
to Qualily,"Sl!Jl• or TVorl.·man.,hip. 
.Tuly 10, 1874-ly 
•-
~ ::z . ~ rr, H. Richard Davis, 
L.UIP!'; 
A .. 'ID 
('HAXDE-
l:'01: 
I Clll'RCHl:S 
f ,< 
AXU fi,-r 
I '<': -
IL\..LJ.f:. , ... _ 
IIOt:SE• 
FUHli!Sll• 
lli~ 
GOOD::!. 
Cl'TLElt Y, 
l'L.\T.EJJ 
\YAHE, 
All 1/ rork Uuu,antec,7 to Oirc 81di~/11cfio11. 
Jj7 Q(~G L~ co., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
~ E iiUCCEESOlt TO WORKMAN &. D.AXI ~, 
c:, 
~en 
~-"!'I 
;',l-< 
~'"" ~ v.i en 
""j ~ 
""';;::.: c::, 
c:, ~ ..,., 
~::::: 
"-1-""' 
._ -i::, 
~ :;::j ==-
- c:,· -0 
~ f !:!:! Carriage Reposito1·y 
"'"- -~-~ 167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
.., 
"" ::C PITTSBURGH, PA. 0 :=, 
;:1 2 
<-f- c;-:, 8':z 
~ C") 
~CJ? ~ ■ 
_;tiJ-- Ciljz<'11..: of Ohio vi-;:iting J">h t:sl,urgl1 1 
iu·e rcspr-ctf'ully re◄ Jllet>tetl to cnlJ at our es tab-
lishmcut and exau1ino our extenFh·e stock of 
Carriage~, Duggics1 I:: ulkics, l 1h:eto118, t-tc. 
H.epairiag prompth• ntteudetl to. 
Pittsburgh, March "20, l lS7•1. 
RUSSELL, 
DRUGCtIST AND AFOTHECARY, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
. 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Eigh Street, 
Al,rnys prepared to wpply his patrons both far allll near, with a well 
oclcctctl assort mcnt of 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell' f 
Old Stand. 
elected to each] louse agreeing thereto, ) that 
it be and is hereby proposed to the electors of 
thi~ State to ,ote, at tbe ne:tt annual October 
eleetion, upon the appronll or rejection of the 
following amendment, oc; additional section to 
Article four of the Constitution of the State of 
Ohio, to•wit: 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. DRUGIS, lUEDit;.1-XES, UHElUI()A.LS, DYE-S'J.'UJ<'FS, 
IUOt/NT VEBNO:-W, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A SECTIOX 22. A commission, which shallcou• Oflice iu Miller's Block, ~11 story, }Iain ::;trcct. 
~ist of five meml,.srs1 shall be appointed. bv the Ap. 5•y. 
PEU.l<'UlUERY, PATl~~'.l' JU.EDI()INES, ARTISTS' LARGE anti well selcctcu 
Governor, 'A""ith th~ advice and consent o~C the 
Senate, the members of which shall hold office.. W. MCCLELL_t\XD. W. C. CULDEB.TSON 
!o.- the term of three yenrs from ond a!tcr the McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
firet da.y of Fel>ruary, 1876, to dispose of 11uch 
part of the busiues• ,hen on the dockets of the Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
t!lupreme Cou1t ns shall, by arrangement be· Q F'F ICE-One door wef-=t of Court llousc.-
twcen saidcommis.sion snds:i.idcourt, be trans- -~~ Jnn. 10,_'7:! 
JIA.'l'ER 'L~J.~, s1~oxG1<.:S, etc., etc. 
Also to l:ompouml at.:n1ralcly 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
ferrcd to Such commission; and said commi~• 
siou shall ha Ye like jurisdiction and power in 
respectto such business a., a.re orruay be vested 
in said court; and the members of said com-
mission sh&li receive a. like compensation for 
tho time being, with the judges of said court. 
A majority of the membera of said commission 
~Ianufactmcs and makes a specialty of 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
AND CLAl1'1 AGENTS. 
shall be necessary to form a quorum or pro• Oi"'FICE l .ll • B ildiu 
nounee n decision, and its decision shall be ' ' - " al'Jllllg ll g, 
certified, enterccl and enforeed as the juclg- Dec. 2<,. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
wcnts of tho Supreme Court, and at the ex• 
piration of the term of said commis.!!lioo t n.ll 
bruioess undisposed of shall by it be certified 
to the Supreme Court aud disposed of as if 
J. w. RUMSEY 
O:Fl•EBS FOR SALE 
said commission had never existed. The Ch , & V I bl B .11. G clerk nnd reporter of said court shall be the 01ce a na e Ill [ lllll' l'OUildS 
clerk and reporter ohaid commission, and the li. J ' 
$if}'" Terms Jllade suitabe to all. Call at 
once. jan15tf 
MUSICAL INSTRUO'rIONS. 
PHYSICIANS' IKSTRU.:\IEN'l'S of all kinds at manufoc-
turcrs' prices. Call and examine. 
One door bel ow ~Icad's Grocery Store, Main street, ~fount Vernon,- 0. 
August 7, 1S7•J. 
Latest Out! 
-VVING'S 
STOCK OF. GOODS. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
• 
ALL GAR:\IEISTS 
lt' A.RRA.NTED TO FIT, 
Antl llfade in the Neawst llfanner. 
A.I ay!:i on baud. and for sa.Je, a large autl COD?· 
plcte stock of 
Gents' Fu1•nis1Ji11g Goods, 
.\.ND llATS AND CAPS. 
Singer'"' Sewing JUacblne. 
I ta~e plo..'\Snre i u ~aybig to my friends that 1 
a.m sole agtut for Kno:t Connly , fot Singer's 
Celebrated Se,dng :Machine, tile bes t now in 
useJ for all work. Sep. 2S-tf. 
commission shall ha.,·e such other attendants, 
not exeeedi~g in numlJer~ those pro-rided by 
la.w for said court, which attendants snit.I 
corn.mission may appoint nnd remoyc at its 
plcaslll'e. Any YA.Caney occurring in eaid 
commission shall bo filled by apporntment of 
the Governor, with the a.dvice o.nd consent of 
the Senate, if the Sena.te be in 1ession, anU if 
the Senate be not in session, by the Goyernor, 
IJut in ,uch last case, such nppoir1tinent shall 
expire at the end ot the next session of the 
General Assemb]y. 'l'hc General .Assembly 
mny, on applictt.tfon of tho Supreme Court_, 
tlu]y entered on the journal of the court a.uu 
Ml ~~ .A.)<NA E\'ANS is ,till teaching ruu::iic. Price per term of ~,:, prh'ate 
le~sons, $15. 25 class lessons, 810. 
_ MI~~ LIZZll':, EV ANS, price for iu,truc-
tion, _,1 lessons, .~10. 
NE"YV Bishop's Warehouse ! 
DRUG STOllE! . The best of iu~truction guarantee'd. All 
pupils_ <le.s t-ring board can be aceommodated at 
Urs. Job Evnus'on Mulberry St. nov20ly 
eertific<l, prositle by hw, wlienever \wo,\hircls LEEK, DO ERIN G & co• 
of such (each] ilouse shall coocw· therei n, 
Notion Warehouse,. 
from time to time, for tho a.ppointmentin like 
manner o,fa Hke commis~iou with lfkc powers, juri<;dictiou and duties; proYicled, thn.t the 
term of any such cnmmi -•ion slio.Jl not exceed 
two years, nor ~.hall H be c1·eated oftener than 
once in t en years. If this nmemlmcnt shalJ 
be adopted hy a, majority of the electors of 
133 1uul 135 1Vater St., · 
tbeState of Ohio, voting at the next electio11 CLE-YELAND, O. 
holden for ihe election o! Senators anti Rep• 
re~cntatiye~, it .!!lhnll become section twenty- )farch 28, 18i3•1Y 
two Q.f the fourth article of the constitution of -='-'--'-:.c.:..:.:...:..:..:...... ___ -'------
the S"tateofOhio. Har Vey J a Ck son, 
At such c1cction the -rotcrs desiring to -vote 
iu favor of the 'ndoption of this awei11.lmcut 
,ball place upon their ballots the words, 
"~' OR THE COMMISSION." GROC -ER, 
The voters who do not favor the adoption of 
such "mendwent shall place upon their ballots 
the 1tord"l, · 
"AG.UN8T 'l"ITE CO:Ui\Il8SION.'' 
MH,'fO°k McCOY, 
."~JJt1/...rr j>l"IJ ion. of the llou~e ·of I:eprcsc11la-
CAN be fo t1ll1l nl hih olt.l ::;l~mJ, near the .B. ,· 
& O. Depot, where h e will take pleasure B t 
t1 t'ee-. 
ALPllO"-SO lHRT, 
Prc~idrnl of·lltr. SoH!lr. 
in waitillg upon his_olcl frien~N aJ.lll customers, ~ ~ll 
ant.l _hop~ by attention to bm~111esa to not only 
merit their cost-om, but to make thousand~ of 
new friends and ('u~tomers, My stock is entire--
ly now, a nd embraces the best of 
Atluptctl Mnrel.t 30, lSiJ, 
apUte Tea, Coffee, Suga.r, etc., 
-
Senate Joint R~solullon To J,o founU in the market. 'l'his ht for ,-ou 
Proposing au mucudrneut to the Constitution mr friend and countrymen, ouu yon will find 
of the State of Ohio. it'" ,beer folly not to GIYJ, A CALL. · 
'111m higb_e~t 1.uarkd price, 1N L!.\.Slf, pni<l. for 
BUTTER. and EGGS. 
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
DRUGGISTS 
'l11·ade Pala1ce Builcling, 
N1: VER.VON, 0 
_ Mt, Yeruou, 0., flla~ 8, 1S7.J. _ 
LAKE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
ANIJ 
SALE 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
U'l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
-- --•----
Knov Co. Nation.al Bank lluild!ng. 
Ju '-l opeuctl , "ith a Completl', Freslt a11tl PLtre 
Stock of ,,. 
Drug:s, Chemicals, 
Patent lUeclicines, 
Dye StnJrs, 
SJlonges, Yarnisll, 
Pel'i'umery, llair Brushes, 
1.,ootlJ Ilruslles, 
Clothes Brushes, 
1.1oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, 'foilet Soa.11s, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. VlING 
,vill lJe happy to gl'ect liis old eu~tomcrs, and 
ull others who may favor him with a ca.11. 
Particular A ttention Pui<l lo G<nnpounding 
Physicians Prescri:ptions and 
Family Receipts. 
· ;tar R emember the place-Kuo~ l 'uuu ty 
~ atioual Bank Buikliug. 
~_!..l~lle :}G, l ~l-l-
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE CUTTER, 
'l'llc undl!r~iguetl h<wiug 1mrchasctl tlle 
OLD lVO UDBRIDGE TVARElIOUSE, 
A1111 ouuce~ t li at he will carry on a geuera.J 
"~archou!-i~ busiue~s :it the old nucl welJ known 
stand, wb~rc ht!\\ ill ahn1.yt1o be fountl rc:itly to 
par th e liigl1cst market price for a11 k int.ls of 
SEEDS, GRAIN 
VV" 0 0 J:.■ ! 
and 
1 \\"! L L KEEP OX 11.\XD ..\ND FOR S.\LE 
s.n:r, FiSH, L .'-ND Pl...1.STJC:R, 
.I i'iD ALL KIKDl:i OF SEEDS. 
S .UIUEL DISHOl', 
~llCCt!S~III' tu J.E. ,rootlhritlge. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
)l.\~l"l'AC'1Tl!E l !I:; OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
- .A -:-;u-
\V llOI.ESALE DEA.1,ERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSOJ ,. 
)Vestern Rnl)})er Agency 
A FrU, UNJ!: AJ,l~ 6TYJ.ES 
East End of :Burgess St,, Rubber Boot!il :nul Sltocs, 
;110UN'I' VEUNON, OHIO. ALW,lYS ON HAND. 
,:, 
= Q 
al 
GUN-WORKS 
~ 
0 
:: 
'" 
JAMES BOWN & SON, 
Mrmufacturers of and Wholesal e on,1 1:c!ail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rilles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNil'ION, in all varieties, 
AOEN'IS FOn. TllE 
Union Nctalic Cartrldr,e Comp'y.,. Goods. 
.Also Manufacturers of 
R.i.:fi.e Barre1a 
Both Iron and Cast Steel, eqnal to Ilcming-• 
tau, or any other make. )fonufncturcrs nn<l 
Repairers of nil kinds of Li.ebt Ma.chjncry. 
JAllIES BOWN & SON, 
13G & 1:;s WOOD 81.'., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Nov. 27, 18H. 
NEVJ GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES plea.sure in aunounciu~ to his old friends and the citizens of hnox coUI1ty 
generally, that he hmt resumed t.lte Grocery 
business in lds 
Elegant New Sto1:c Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
\Vhcrc he intend9 kerping cm b:rnd, nutl for 
sale, a CllOJ CE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Elllbracing every clt:~cription of (Jnotl~ u ·ualJy 
kept in a first-cla,s GllOCETtY STORJs , an,l 
will guarantee every article .rn]cl to he frcr,.h 
allll s-enuine. Vrom my lonJ exJ)ericnce in 
bu.siuess, nnd Jcterminatiou to plcnrn cu8tom• 
ers, 1 hope to dcser\'c and rcreivo n. liberal 
share of pntlir: 11atronnge. Re krnd enough to 
call nt my NEW STORE on<I see what I ham 
foroalc. JAllES lW\JERS. 
,rt Vnnon , Oct.10 , 18i3. 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
1bo only romody cverftiscovcrcd that wlll 
Po•:l.1::l~e1y Ou.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
A.ND 
BHE'UMA.TISH, 
Oemmon. form.a ot tho disease lmve 6Chlow. 1·c~ 
qull-ed. t.bo use of more than one bot tic. 
ONE DOTTLE-u■uallr, Je••-CURE~ 
DlrSJ.>trfHil°J'LA~ISY. 
One or tffo appllca.Uons cures CIDL• 
DLA.INS, <JIUFl!D FEET_,_ TIO DO• 
LORl!A.UX, NERVOUS '.l.'OOT.11 
A.ODE, SICK. HEADAOHls. 
On& bottle I• a iaure Cu:ro l"or 
NERVOUS HEADACH]f, LA.'1IE BACK, 
DIPTHERIA, or SORili THROA'.l'• 
I Prtoe, <>:n.o Dollar. ¥r It' you are nfilieted. send to your Uruggist 
for thla art;,ic~o_J he will get il. for you, or &end 
ONE DOLLau. BY MAIL to us and it will bo 
Font l!!.e_P.!!ld. 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
I a CL:EVllLAND,OHI~ -
1oro IN ClIY AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
A\ Wholuals-la by all ,V11olf'!!:lle Dru2vtsta ,,, ¥i1;11~:ud,,. C ~UlUAtl1 _Cll1CP.go. Dotroi~ ltlli 
~ ~-· v, 18i5•yl 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-A.ND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OJIIO. 
I::J".\.S the exclusive :lgency for the ~nlc o 
.-1. the 
Cclebl"ate<l lVninwl"igbt Ale 
.Manufactured o.t ritteburgh, l'a., \\hich is 
the only pure Ale now in the marl~ct. Sold 
by the barrel and half barrel. Deniers s up-
plied on liberal terms. ~lay 16, 1873·1Y 
REMO VAL . 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALEll IN 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In llanning' s Now lllock, corner of 
Main and Viue Streets, 
IUOU!\.'I' 't'ERSON, OHIO. 
A.lw:ws on ha.nd, ma1lc cxprc~~lr to onlcr, a 
choice n.ncl elegant sc-ock of 
1, ,\DIES' GAITRIHS . 
r~\rlicula r attention paid to 
Cu.s1:om 'VV'e>rl.i; .. 
Ou hanJ, a large :111tl ~ll}H.:rh .')totk or 
RUB13ETIS & OVEHSHORS. 
~ All our Goods nrc warrantrd . Ile sure 
aud gb·e me a-ca.II before !1un:ha(;i11gehn\ hen. 
No trouLle to show Goot ~-
JA~lES SAPP . 
:Mt. Vernon. Nov .29 .1872. _____ , _____ _ 
- --:.-.1 .......... 
V !LUABLE BUILDING L011S 
FOR. SA.LE. 
I WlLL SELL, at private sale, 1"0.1:TY :FOUR VALU ABLE BU JJ.I JJ J\G LOTS 
immediately East of the premiH s of ~nmue 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernou 1 nurning 
from Gambier A,enue to Ti iirJistrcd . 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
IlUfLDIKG LOTS ill the Western Additiou 
to lit. Vernon, aUjoining rny prC'~t'.llt re~idcnce . 
Sn.id Lots will be.sold singly or in pnn:elis to 
suit purchasers. Those wishiuJ,.;" to &cc ure 
cheap and desirable Building Lot~ have now 
an e.xcellentopportunity to do flO , 
For tcrrus and other particulars I c ~J I u J'Oll o 
ddress the subscrib•cr. 
JAMJ·:, l'.OGEllS. 
'--~~-
) !ost spfari:ms would be beneflled vast-
ly by having the oombs lifted out of each 
hive Just before they gather any quantity 
of honey to fill the comba nncl giro them "' 
thorough examination; aome have too 
much drone c,imb which should be cut 
out; others have ill-•haped or crooked 
com!Js which may be straightened or cut 
out. Brood combs a(ter being in use a 
fow yeare, get fi lled np wilh cocoons ao as 
to reduce the size of the cell and require 
n1.ore labor of the bees lo lreep them in or-
,ler than to make new ones. We have 
extracted out of one cell forty-fou r cocoon. 
of bee-•hrouds which 11•aa erident that 
forty-four bees hacl been raised in this 
cell; euch combs ohould be rejectcd1 but 
never on account of being black or of a 
dark color. 
The dre•~ing: up of the coml,1 of a stock 
of bee,, if properly done, . will encourage 
und infuee new indratry into them. We 
Disea!c, of the Kiuney,, Bladder, cte., arc 
alway~ unvlcasaut, aud at times they bccowc 
the most distressing e.nd dang"erous diseases 
that cau ntlect the human 11ostcm. Most dis• 
cases of tlle Kidneys arise from impuritie~ i u 
the blood 1 causiaq humol's which settle on thC-'e 
part!. Y.BGETINE excels any known remedy 
in the whole worlJ fo r cleansing and purifying 
th e blooc.lJ tllereby causing a healthy action to 
nil tl.te orgaus of tho body •. 
Raaln:d, JJy the Gt:,urHt ... 13.um.bly of tfte 
SW.le qf OAio, That an arncnd01eut to the 
Con,titutiou of the State of Ohio he .Proposed 
in the following words, to•wit: Notw1thstand-
in1t_ the provisionB of the secant.I section of this 
article, the General A8sembl>• shall hate pow-
er to proYide by law, for the assesSJ:uent of n 
special tax on ctogs w-ithou t rega rd to value, 
and Jo pto\--idc for the confiscation and killing 
of imch nnima].s upon failure, or refu,.alof the 
owoer, keeper or harborer, thereof, tt> pay 
such epecial tax. If this amendment to the 
Constitutiou of tho State of Ohio, •haJ.I be 
adopted by • majority of tile elector• of the 
State of Ohio, v9tin.g at the next election ho Ju-
en for the election of Senators ancl Represent-
a.th-~ !hall become section seven of the 
twelfth nrticlo of tl.te Constitution of the State 
of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring 
to vote in favor of said amen\lmcnt, shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the words, 
11Ji'or amendment taxing Dogs;" tho.5e desir• 
ing to vote against the amendment the words, 
11 Agn-in~t amendment ta..x.ing Dogs." 
MISS ELLA. DAVIDSON 
W ISH ES to acnounce lo the ladies of Ht· Vernon and vicinity that she hns taken 
the store roow 011 Gambier street, fir~t <loor 
we .... t..of Main, where she has· 011ened a 1·hoicc 
and e1eiant stock of 
_.w· A goo,1 :1.ssorLmen \ of CARRIAGES, 
Pll.£TOXS,SAMPLBWAGONS, llUGGJBS, 
&c.,•at r~asonable rntcs. 
A I.Ii "r-or..K in Stone, .!-: Uch as ,viuJ.ow Ca.pM , Sil1s, Buildiug awl.Range Stone., 
promptlv exeeuted . . Jan23-ly 
B·- OOK AGENTS "·aated lo , ell ~Tl.t e People's Common Reuse Medical Ad\'is• 
er." It is the ch<'a.pe!l book crer Jmbli~hed; 
88:5 pages, over 2,j{) 1llustratio3S, $1.,J0. Thou• 
saucls buy it u.t sis-ht who could not be iuduced 
tQ purchase t.hc h1gh·pricecl hooks trcutiug of 
llomestic :Medicine. L'nlikc other 1,oc..ks isolJ. 
through agents this work is thoroughJy ad\·er• 
tised thoughout North .. \mericn. 'fhis fact., 
together with tho huge si:.m, clegaut ap pear• 
ance, and many new features of t.1.ie book, 
causes il to 8('11 more rapidly i.hnn any wo1k 
cHr pu1J1ished in this cow1try. Those of my 
ngcnt~ who have J1a(l experience in selling 
hooks, say tlntt in a.11 their previous cauva~sing 
they never wet witll such succesij or J1,nde so 
fo.rgc wages, as since cowmeuciug the sale of 
ruy work. J.:'or tenns and territory, adJ.r('fti 
(inclosiu¥ two postage ftamps an<l ~la.ting_ e.x-
perienccJ R. Y. Pi<!rcc, )l. D., ,rorl<l's Di :;-
pc1J~r..r, Butfolo, I\, Y . ..1.Yott.-~lark euvcl• 
ope ni or Publishing Dc1J't.JJ 
'l'hc attcntiou of deale-r~ i~ invitc<l to ou r 
STOCK OF G·OODS ! ~ 
· have known colonies that were doing lit-
tle or no good, which, by pruning, were 
made to pay a large per cent, The comb• 
of each colony should be eumined, at 
least once a year ; a careful inapection will 
t!o a prospernu• colony 110 harm, whi!e it 
11'in aid the defectiro one.- fEditor lleo 
Department, Practical Farmer. 
llees in the · United States, 
There are 2,000,000 bee-hives In the 
L'nile<l 8tates; t:ver7 hive ,-lelde, on an 
average, a little over twenty-two ponnds 
or honey, The aterage price at which 
honey i ■ eold ls twenty-five centa a round. 
:-lo that, after pay~ug their 01tn board, out 
beee present Uft with a revenue of over $8,· 
800,0t!0. To reckon it another way, they 
make a clear gift of over a pound of vure 
honey to e\·ery mnn, woman and child ln 
the vast domnin of the United ~tale. O,er 
twenty-three nnd one-third million pound• 
of wns. arc made and l?h'en to ua by these 
i ndust rious workera. The keef,iog of beea 
i• one of tho most profitable n,•estmente 
that our people can make of their money. 
The profits arising from the ,ale o r eur-
pltis honey average from_ fift,: to two · hun-
d,cd per <'ent. or tho cnp1ta1 mnsted. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggilts. 
Jltne 2,:; , 1s;.i-lm, 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, . 
WB t.l.hE great pleasure ln calliug ibe attentio11, to HUGO lIENi:ICH 'S lufant 
:F'ood, or l! ttbstitttte fot MoWet'• Uilk, Ji 
ls recou1n1emled by rtll the let1dit1g phy~icitlns, 
t\JHl i-1 rsolcl Uy all Drt1ggists1 _ 
IIENSCII & co.1 Proprietor's, 46 Public ScJtl<ll'e, CLEVE1,AND1 0, 
-~- - -- - -----
lh.1untnl\t1ob or !illhuol Teaciter• 
GEOllGE L. CONTEHSE, 
Sprn/.·o- l•l the llvuf!c of R cprcuntatfrcs , 
AJ,PllONSO H .rnr, 
Ptc~ideut- ol tlte Snwte. 
.A.tluptetl March W , 187J. 
opOte 
SELE GU ES', 
lVOODW ARD BLOCK, 
KOT ANU OOLD BATHS I 
li11.ir Outt1ng in Best Style. 
LAill!S ltA?i wonx 'LIO OltI>Eit MEET1NG3 of tile .Hotr.rtttot theeltllmlna.-tlon ofo.pplic£1.nls toi netruct lh thePt1b, 
lie Schoo_ls ofKnoxoouttty will be held in Mt. ajJ2ma 
Vernon , 1n the CotUlcll Chamber, on the last --
Saturday of every month in the year, nnd ! 7 7 A " .. EEK guatantcetl to ~Io.le and Qn the second Saturday in !>larch, April,ll:ay, E'emale .A.gent,, In tbei r locality'. 
September ,Ootob•EJ and November. I o,tanotlrlng_ to tty It, Particular, free ,• P, 
March 3. JOilN AI.EWALT ,Olerk . I 0, VlCKERY & l'O.,,\ugu,tn, hl~, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the latest and mv5t foshionaule stvlc,. I am 
also a.gent .for Knox county for thC Doinestio 
Paper Patte rns fo r cutting all kinds of Dresses, 
The patronage of the pnhlic is solicited , 
April l G, 18i,j , ELLA D,_\. VIDSOX . 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
Orchard G-rass, 
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
- Fon SALE AT-
Steveus' Gl"aiu Eievato1•. 
,vc bap• rnaUc arrangement::; (for the seaso n) 
tu ~ell the (;clebr:i.ted Man,h Laud Plaster at 
!';O C.:tints 1•e1· 100 I,bij,, 
Which i, 10c. per 100 Jl,s. (say -tOc. per bbl. 
le~s than it hn:s ever been :ioltl for in this me.r( 
ket, A fresh car- load just received . Rcmcm 
Uerour motto, 11 \Ve pny cash for all we pur 
chase; ,re sell for cnsh aml make no charges.' 
wch2GwJ t:. STEVENS & SON. 
W ANTED .~gents for the best selling Prize packages in the worlcl, Sinule 
packa7"e, with elege.nt priu•, JlOStpaiU, 2,j ce1rts. 
F or ot 1e-r no,·clties send :-a.ta.mp. A<ldre~ai 1'"'. l). 
GT.l'CK, Xcw IlHlforcl, 11fl,,, ,,, ayt-l-ly 
O.ffic~ at Slcrble 0 1· eil ficr of the H otels. 
Keep. for Bale at Very Lovr Prices ! 
Carrin.ges, Phootons, Top and Open 
lluggies ; also Fancy and Plain 
Ha1·neu VERY CHEAP. 
Persons wisl1.iJ1g lopurchaBe ci ther B UGG I E8 
or UAU.NESS ,,·illth1d it to thei r ad,rnntooe 
to give.rue a cnlJ. 
LAKE l', .JONES. 
March 2i, 137 4- . 
Boot an1d Shoe Stor-e. 
JAMES HUTCIIINSON 
A NNOl.JNCES to the citi,~n.1.s of i (nox [ To thB HARDWARE & SADDLERY TRADE. connt.y tJrnt he hn.s moYed rnto ]us ELE· _ 
GA:NT Nls\V STO};E Jl()O~I, OU Main ,tree!, m1 1lf "ddl t ,., 1 ·c , T 
opposite the Commercial House where he ha, I ..L lC .ii l e o,vn .1 00 0 ~ • 
on hand a full line of HOOTS AND SllOES.
1 
UIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
s~ite<l. to all <:ondi~tious 2nd Rll seasons. P n;• N. y .\.gents-Ha.rt BHven & Mend M' f 'g Co. 
ticular attention given to -CUSrroM ,vo.RK 1 • ~ ' , 
By doing goOll woi-k and .~ising pr-0mpt at• Mam1f~cturers of J[euslrnw s Pnte1~tlla.rncss 
tention to bn!-li.tt.es~ T ho_1,e tto rccciYc o. JilH_"Tnl I ~naps, ~ermnn Snap~!, e.nd the~ t..:elebi·~ted 
~hareof1rnb1ic patrona'.:{C~ ·Baldwio Plane Iron ■. Alr10, \\ ash.er Cut• 
J",Urns n UTCJIINSQN. 1 ters, Hold-bock lrOl(S, &c. Scud for ,lht-tra• 
lilt, Yeruon, ... \.~ril 17, 18741,, 1 U'<l ea.bd()~nc nnd pr1t!e-1J1.:t, 
. . 
Now in store tuul dai lv nrr idng-nuule forour r., 
,vestern trUde, :i.nd also to ,.. 
Om· Own Factory Goods, ~ 
Mens' Calf, Kip anu Sto[a Boots, ~ 
Plow Shoe:; and 1Jroga11s, an<l 
= Womens', Misses and Childrens• Ei■t 
Calf' Polhh and B,lls. 
Alicualom /,a11d-m11dc an,l 11·a,.,-a,J/cd. 
March :.!8, 1~73•1 ,. 
NEW OJINIDUS LINE. 
H AVING bougl1t the Owuihuses lntely ownod by .Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sande r• 
!ffiD 1 I o.m r endy to answer all <'alls fo r taking 
passeugers to aml from the RailroadH; and will 
also carry per~ons to a nd from Pic-NicB in the 
co untry. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
b.eprompiyntteudedto. M, J. SEALTS . 
. ~ug..:..~· Y 1. 
Real ~slate. 
I f you wnnt to hny, sell or fradc a rcshfonce in Mt. Vcrn011, or n. farm in Kr;,ox cou ntv,-
call aocl see L. H, )lITCllELL, . 
fehl21f Opposite the Po,t-OOi«. 
11' YOU WOULD SA \ -E JU ONEY 
BUY 'rllE 
Amer1c~n 0ult011-h0le & .Sewing Machin 
11.' l S SJ UPLE, lighl=i·nLning, siroug an<l durn.ble. H will use coilon, silk. o r liueu 
thren.d; will sew the finc~t or henv.iut goodij 
work, bco.uliful buUou-hole~ in all ldn<ls oi 
goods; will ovcr-~ea10Jembroitlt1 r the rdgtl:i <1, 
gacments,hem,fe11, tuck, lirnid, con], bind, 
g;ithrr and sew ruftling at the same tj1ce. RJHl 
&IJ of this without l,uying extras. llun<l1c<l• 
o.1rcady in use in Knox c~un1y. F111J im;truc 
Uons free. Paywcntsruadc ca~r. nest of ne<' 
dlcR, "Jil and thread, on <l a ll kinds cif n1l8ch 
p:i.ents at the of.lire. ,re rrpafr rill kir.ds o 
Sewin_gMnchines,an d-u-nrro.nttlie \1 01h. 01 
lice on Mulberry street , t,\o doon-. Noi-th o 
Vjne, Mount Yc1non, Ohio. 
March7-y WM. :lr. Pfi}C'E.Agent 
